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We reverently dedicate this volume to the Church, the central channel of God's Coming Kingdom, and to Bishop E. L. Waldorf, one of its devoted and outstanding leaders.
IT HAS been a joy to chronicle in this book the wonderful advancement of a year of Southwestern's history.

One Moundbuilder was dedicated to Patriotism, another to Crusaders; this one is dedicated to the Church, and we have woven into the art of the volume the symbols and forms of Gothic church architecture.

We have not only written for the present, but also for that placid eventide of life when you and I shall turn these pages and bring back a thousand memories to keep us company.
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SINCE the publication of last year's Moundbuilder a strong pillar has fallen in Southwestern College. After twenty-three years of most faithful and efficient service to his Alma Mater, Vice-President John F. Phillips slipped away from earthly labors on Monday of Commencement week, and the funeral services were held on the afternoon of Commencement Day. The faculty, the students, friends and alumni from far and near, and citizens filled the gymnasium, and later formed a double line for three blocks on Warren Street while the funeral cortege passed. The services were simple, as he would have had them, and tremendously impressive because of his character and work, and because of the respect and love which the college community bore him.

Professor Phillips, as he was usually called, made a large contribution to the College through his work in the classroom. He was a patient, thorough, and popular teacher. An even larger contribution was made through his student contacts as an administrative official serving in the various capacities of Registrar, Dean, and Vice-President. Students always found in him a sympathetic and wise counsellor, and yet, in the life of the institution, his greatest contribution was his work in organizing and managing its business offices. In the state, Vice-President Phillips had a large and wholesome influence in inter-collegiate relations and policies. He was the honored and much appreciated President of the Kansas Inter-Collegiate Conference for eleven years.

He has passed on, but "his works do follow;" his influence for good bears fruit in the lives of the multitude of former students; Southwestern College is and will continue to be a stronger and finer college because he gave the service of his life to it.
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## SENIOR CLASS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>President</th>
<th>First Semester</th>
<th>Second Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herschel Cornwell</td>
<td>Ed Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice-President</td>
<td>Helen Peine</td>
<td>Gertrude Zink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Harold Bryant</td>
<td>Louise Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Ed Johnston</td>
<td>Julien Manser</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ORDER OF MOUND

- Faith Chappell Callahan
- Florence Clark
- Alene Deal
- Mildred Eckley
- Verl Fry
- Wanda Fry
- Marvin Garfield
- Mrs. Pearl H. Hamilton
- Alberta Haynes
- Katharyn Kitzelman
- Florence Knepp
- Emma Notz
- Helen Peine
- Mamie Kennedy Phillips
- Fairie Stratton
- Grace Wright
- Ralph Young
- Pauline Beach

### HONORABLE MENTION

- Dorothy Scaer
- Szuchih Liu
JULIUS G. MANSELL
Biology
Athens, Consulor, '26; Der Deutsche Verein; Biology Club, Secretary; Treasurer Class, '26.
"They say he's too bashful to ask for a date. Maybe he is, but just you wait!"

LUCILLE McALL
Home Economics
Belles Lettres, Secretary, '25, President, '26; Homie Club, Secretary, '25; Assistant in Home Ec.
"An ideal study in charm and beauty."

LOIS HILL
Social Science, History
"As matter of fact, she helps run the school."

CHARLES WINTERS
Kansas City, Kau.
Biology
Delphi.
"He's little but he's wise, a terror for his size."

LUCILLE WRIGHT
Winfield
Biology, Education
"Lucille reminds us of a little caged canary until her debating ability betrays her great intellect."

LUCILLE McALL
Winfield
"An ideal study in charm and beauty."

CURTIS KEITH
Mathematics
Alpha Beta Alpha, Chancellor; Y. M. C. A.
"The sweetest hours I spend are spent among the lasses, Ol!"

MRS. PEARL HAMILTON
Winfield
English
Beta Gamma Epsilon, Patron; Y. W. C. A.
"It takes the unusual to cope with her."

ADA PEARL LOWE
Argonia
Biography
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.; W. A. A.; German Club.
"Not only good, but good for something."
Paul Lawrence  
*Halstead*

**Business Administration**
- Alpha Beta Alpha, Chancellor, ’25; Vice-Chancellor, ’25; Provost, ’24; Collegian Assistant Business Manager, ’24; Sport Editor, ’25; President Jinx Club, ’25; All Star; Moundbuilder Staff, ’26; Gospel Team Manager, ’23.

"Paul is an excellent helper."

Mildred Nash  
*Guyman, Okla.*

**Home Economics**
- Sigma Pi Phi, Vice-President, ’25; Moundbuilder Staff, ’26; Home Economics Club.

"Her smile goes far, but her deeds of kindness go farther."

Esther Godding  
*Winfield*

Belles Lettres, critic, ’25; Glee Club President, ’26; Coach Glee Club Play; Campus Players; Inter-Society Council; W. A. A.

"Pas Pastel."

Florence Clark  
*Rock*

**Biology**
- Sigma Pi Phi; Glee Club.

"Service to others she most surely displays."

Theodore Stull  
*Hutchinson*

Chemistry Club.

"He likes them ‘Stout.‘"

Iva Rutherford  
*Winfield*

**History**
- Y. W. C. A.

"Studious but ready for all the fun."

Ralph Young  
*Pretty Prairie*

Chemistry, Education

Athens; Pi Kappa Delta; Student Council, ’24, ’25; Debate, ’23, ’24; Y. M. C. A.

"He not only demands reward but deserves it."

Marvin Garfield  
*Winfield*

**History**
- Delphi, Program Committee, ’24; Chairman, ’25; President, ’26; Y. M. C. A.; Publicity Chairman, ’24.

"Another who regularly calls to see if Smith Hall is in proper condition."
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Blackwell, Okla.

Business Administration


MARIE SHAVER  
Winfield

History

Belles Lettres.
"A charming example of quiet womanhood."

ELSIE SYLVESTER FREEMAN  
Lake City

English

Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A.; W. A. A.
"A wife that can enjoy both her husband and his car."

M. J. ALEXANDER  
Arlington

Education

Alpha Beta Alpha; Y. M. C. A.
"I know what others may never know."

IRMA CALVERT  
Winfield

Home Economics

Belles Lettres, Secretary, '26; Home Economics Club. "And now she has proven that her Home Economics Major was a 'Joy' ous choice."

CHARLIE MCCALEB  
Anthony

Education

Y. M. C. A.
"Oh, what is this power I have over women."

GLENN WISLER  
Larned

Education

Delphia, Secretary, '25; Track, '24, '25, '26; Captain, Business Manager Collegian, '26; Vice-President Student Council; Pi Sigma Phi. "A stamina, a runner, who has never known defeat."

RUTH ZEIGLER  
Hutchinson

Biology

Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.
"Brilliance is not seen by the merely casual observer."
MERRILL HUMBURG  
*Bison*  
Business Administration  
Athena; Phi Sigma Phi; Football;  
Campus Players.  
“When one is twenty and has a figure  
like a Greek God—.”

GERTRUDE ZINK  
Roswell, N. M.  
History  
Beta Gamma Epsilon, President, '25;  
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet, '26; French  
Club; W. A. A.  
“She enjoys living.”

MARY LUCILLE GREEN  
Winfield  
*Home Economics*  
Sigma Pi Phi, Executive Committee;  
Glee Club Play; Y. W. C. A.; French  
Club; Home Economics Club.  
“For if she will she will, you may  
depend upon it.”

HAROLD FORNING  
*Lorraine*  
*Biology*  
Delphi, Executive Committee; Ger­  
man Club; Biology Club; Glee Club;  
Double Quartette; Y. M. C. A.  
Cabinet.  
“Give me some music; music, moody  
food of us that trade in love.”

DOROTHY SCAER  
Winfield  
Beta Gamma Epsilon, Vice-President  
’26.  
“Dorothy makes daily preparations  
for her classes, not once a week.”

DORIS ANN WRIGHT  
Minneapolis  
*Biology*  
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Nu Gamma  
Phi; Basketball Captain; Mathematics Club; German Club; Y. W.  
C. A.; Biology Assistant, W. A. A.  
“If common sense and talent were  
changed to dollars fair  
I know a girl who'd surely be a  
multi-millionaire.”

EMILY CRAMER  
Winfield  
*Biology*  
Belles Lettres, Critic, '25; Y. W.  
C. A.  
“She's never been known to ignore an  
S. O. S.”

GLADYS NORTON  
Winfield  
*Home Economics*  
Sigma Pi Phi, Chaplain, '23; '24;  
Secretary, '24, Vice-President, '25; Y.  
W. C. A.; Gospel Team; Life Serv­  
ice Group, '24, '25; Glee Club, '22,  
'23; German Club, Home Economics  
Club, Assistant.  
“I am with him every hour.”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>College</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emma Stewart</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
<td>Home Economics, Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie Williams</td>
<td>Hutchinson</td>
<td>French, English</td>
<td>Belles Lettres; Editor &quot;Belles Athenean&quot;; Violin Choir; Violin Quartette; Assistant Editor Moundbuilder; &quot;Drink to me only with thine eyes.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dessie Craig</td>
<td>Caldwell</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A.; &quot;I have a heart with room for every joy.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucille George</td>
<td>Newton</td>
<td>Home Economics</td>
<td>Belles Lettres; Home Economics Club; &quot;I like work sometimes, it rather fascinates me.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alene Deal</td>
<td>Grenola</td>
<td>Mathematics, History</td>
<td>Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.; W. A. A.; &quot;Mischief thou art afoot; Take what course thou wilt.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albertine Grimsley</td>
<td>Lyons</td>
<td>History, Education</td>
<td>Belles Lettres, Chaplain, '23; President, '24; Executive Committee, '24; Student Council, '24, '25; Basketball '24; Nu Gamma Phi; Secretary, '25; Y. W. C. A.; Inter-Society Council, '25; Moundbuilder Queen; &quot;We have proof that she is the most popular girl in school.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edith McCabe</td>
<td>Lyons</td>
<td>Religious Education</td>
<td>Beta Gamma Epsilon; Life Service Group; Gospel Team; Y. W. C. A. Glee Club; &quot;She is always busy but quiet about it.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara Murray</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>Sigma Pi Phi; French Club; Y. W. C. A.; &quot;To speak of deeds is quite one thing, to do them is another.&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LOUISE MURPHY
Biology, English
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Student Council; Glee Club; Y. W. C. A.
"She means what she says and always says something worth while."

MILDRED DIELH
English
Feature Editor Collegian, '25; Fine Arts Editor, Moundbuilder, '23.
"Good, loyal, and true, would there were more like you."

MAUDE DUFFY
Piano
Hennessey, Okla.
Belles Lettres; Glee Club, '23, '24, '25, '26, Secretary and Treasurer; Accompanist Double Quartette, '25; Mixed Quartette, '26.
"Mauie is versatile and unique, sings, plays and is interested in an athlete."

PAULINE BEACH
Piano
Winfield
Violin Choir; Violin Quartette; Order of Mound.
"To a certain one in Ponca City, Pauline is the only pebble on the beach."

ELHOSE HATTERBERG
Education, History
Winfield
Beta Gamma Epsilon; W. A. A.
"Much could be said about her—more by her."

ALMA CLARK
Home Economics
Guymon, Okla.
Sigma Pi Phi; Home Economics Club.
"Sympathetic and forgiving she inspires one to greater accomplishments."

OLIVE CALLAHAN
Home Economics
Harper
Sigma Pi Phi, President, '26; Y. W. C. A. Cabinet; Home Economics Club.
"The soul's embodiment of kindness and helpfulness."

NINA BURDICK
History, English
Winfield
Beta Gamma Epsilon; W. A. A.
"Thoughtful and sincere."
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RAYMOND BIRD
Social Science
Athens; Y. M. C. A.; Life Service; Band.
"This Bird sings "Sweet Adeline."

ERMA DIBRANS
History, Education
Winfield
Belles Lettres;
"Erma is one of the few who can wear a 'bustle bob'."

FLOSSIE SULLENS
Roosevelt, Okla.
Education
Belles Lettres; Double Quartette;
Glee Club; German Club; Instructor of Voice; Y. W. C. A.
"Jenny Lind has nothing on Flossie."

KENNETH COLDWATER
History, Biology
Winfield
Athens.
"A slumbering genius who non-chalantly draws his hours along."

NINA ROBERTSON
Home Economics
Hutchinson
Home Economics Club.
"Whose nobody is gardening."

SYLVIA GLEEM
Public School Music
Sedgwick
Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A. Cabinet;
"A nymph from some tyrian glee who has deserted it for civilization."

EMMA NOTZ
History
Burns
Belles Lettres; French Club; History Club; Y. W. C. A. Cabinet; W. A. A.,
Vice-President.
"Industrious and steady and a good friend to all."

ALBERTA HAYNES
Sedgwick
Sociology
Sigma Pi Phi; Trio, '24, '25, Chaplain, '25; Chairman Program Committee,
'25, Critic, '23; Glee Club; Double Quartette; Student Council, '24;
Indianapolis Convention, '24; Debate, '25; Chairman Y. W. Discussion Group, '25; Voice Assistant, '26.
"All of the wonderful qualities wished for by women are combined in our fair Alberta."
KENNETH ROTHROCK Wellington
Chemistry, Biology
"A University man in College."

ETHEL KEITH Attica
Home Economics
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.
"Ethel is admired for her dependability."

MILDRED ECKLEY Winfield
Mathematics
Sigma Pi Phi; President Mathematics Club; Order of Mound.
"Making the Order of the Mound is only part of the reward for Mildred's diligent study."

KATHRYN KITZELMAN Winfield
Business Administration
Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A.; W. A. A.; Order of Mound.
"A good student, and eager to learn."

PEARL RENEE Winfield
Home Economics
Sigma Pi Phi; Home Ec. Club; Science Club; Life Service Group.
"Always willing and ready to do her part."

GLADYS REID Stafford
Education
Belles Lettres, Chaplain, '25; Y. W. C. A.; W. A. A., President, '25, '26; Student Council, '25, '26; Life Service Group; Der Deutsche Verein.
"Beautiful, and as ideal a girl as you will ever find."

GEORGE PUTNAM Winfield
Mathematics
"Silence is less injurious than a weak reply."

PERN LUTZ Winfield
Education
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A. Cabinet; W. A. A.; Glee Club.
"She's always ready for work or play—preferably play."
Willard Kiser
Biology, Chemistry
Delphi; Football; Wrestling; Pi Sigma Phi.
"Girls' Not all football heroes can cook."

Florence Knapp
Biology, Education
Marysville
Beta Gamma Epsilon, Vice-President; Y. W. C. A.; Glee Club; W. A. A.
"She knows her stuff."

Thelma Bussard
History, French
Winfield
Beta Gamma Epsilon; French Club, President, '25, '26; Y. W. C. A.
"Blonde curls are not always the sign of futility."

Hung En Chen
Business Administration
Fukien, China
Athens; Y. M. C. A.
"If all the Americans could be half so brilliant and likeable."

Theodore Fromme
Social Science
Bucklin
Delphi; Spanish Club.
"It is not good for man to live alone."

George Steplewirth
English
Winfield
"Whatever college he may attend, he is acclaimed the most handsome man."

Genevieve Godding
Home Economics
Burns
"Song and laughter are the lovely and radiant things in life."

Winona Patton
History
Winfield
Belles Lettres; Band.
"A vivid example of the fact that those who are busy are happy."
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Gladys Robertson
English
Valley Center
Beta Gamma Epsilon, Chaplain, ’26; Y. W. C. A.; Life Service Group, Secretary, ’25.
“I strive to be sincere in all my thoughts and actions.”

Verl Fry
English
Winfield
Belles Lettres; Glee Club; Y. W. C. A.; Order of Mound.
“Your sweetness and intellect make you a wonderful girl.”

Helen George
Social Science
Wichita
Belles Lettres.
“Her charming personality and clever looks are radiant.”

Phyllis Kirk
Biology
Winfield
Belles Lettres, Critic, Chaplain; Y. W. C. A. President, ’25, ’26; Glee Club; Debate; Pi, Kappa Delta; Double Quartet; Chapel Accompanist; Biology Assistant; Student Council.
“A matchless combination of beauty, grace, intellect; a paragon whom everyone loves.”

Harold Bryant
History
Wichita
Football; Wrestling.
“There is much meaning in his piercing eyes—but not for all.”

Faith Chappell Callahan
English
Evanston, Ill.
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.; Student Council, ’22; Collegian, ’23, ’24; Moundbuilder Staff, ’23, ’24; Order of Mound.
“It is a great life, girls.”

Wilfred Johnson
Economics
Ponca City, Okla.
“Oh teach me—to bluff.”

Russell Green
Mathematics
Bucklin
Athens, Attorney, ’25; Treasurer of Athletics; Student Council, ’26.
“’Punk’ is even marked by the stride of a business man.”
ALICE CRAMM  

**Home Economics**  
Eltorado  
Home Economics Club.  
"Or light or dark, or short or tall,  
She has the eyes that gets them all."

DOROTHY MEYER  

**English**  
McPherson  
Beta Gamma Epsilon, President, '26;  
History Club; Y. W. C. A. Cabinet;  
Junior Class Secretary; Inter-Society Council.  
"Efficient, happy, and merry—or is it Merrill?"

OMA PORTER  

**Home Economics**  
Winfield  
Sigma Pi Phi; Gamma Omicron;  
Assistant; Biology Club, '24, '25, '26; Science Club; W. A. A.  
"She has the cheerfulness and judgment that make for a successful married life."

WANDA FRY  

**History**  
Montezuma  
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.; Order of Mound.  
"She possesses all the qualities that make her an ideal friend.

Alma Hentz  

**Mathematics, Education**  
Winfield  
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.; W. A. A.  
"A worshipful countenance is an admission of defeat in the battle of life."

Lois Van Valkenburgh  

**English**  
Deer Creek, Okla.  
Sigma Pi Phi; Glee Club.  
"A rare combination of hilarity, humor, and talent."

Farie Stratton  

**Home Economics**  
Walton  
Sigma Pi Phi; Home Economics Club; Order of Mound.  
"The same talents are not given to all—mine is in the ability to make superior grades."
ROY FLAHERTY

**Cheney**

History

Athens; Pi Sigma Phi; Football; Indoor Relay; Track, '23, '25, '26.

"Cloud does not mean to 'Hap' what it means to us."

RUBY CRICK

**Pratt**

Biology, History

Beta Gamma Epsilon; Campus Players, Business Manager; Glee Club, '23; Student Council, '24.

"Between being the power behind the throne in student council and running the biology department the student body doesn't see much of Ruby."

EDNA MAE RING

**Burden**

History, English

Beta Gamma Epsilon; Current History Club; Y. W. C. A.; W. A. A.

"Smiles were nature's best gift to her."

HARRISON FINE

**Woodward, Okla.**

History

Alpha Beta Alpha; Band; Y. M. C. A.

"Which are you, you or your brother?"

HELEN PENNE

**Blackwell, Okla.**

Home Economics


"I have many original thoughts."

MAMIE K. PHILIPS

**Winfield**

Home Economics

Belles Lettres; Home Economics Club; Order of Mound.

"You are a great inspiration to us in our daily life."

ELIZABETH BROWN

**Larned**

English

Sigma Pi Phi; Glee Club; Y. W. C. A.

"High thoughts plus actions of courtesy."

GRACE WRIGHT

**Minneapolis**

Home Economics

Belles Lettres Society; Band; Home Economics Club; W. A. A.; Mathematics Club; Order of Mound.

"Wisdom and mirth need not be separated."
Rufus King
Tyron, Okla.
Chemistry, Mathematics
"Mr. Marland's greatest asset."

Myrtle Reece
Winfield
Mathematics
Sigma Pi Phi; Secretary Mathematics Club.
"Quiet, studious, and plays the piano well."

Madge Quigley
Winfield
English, History
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Spanish Club; Glee Club; Y. W. C. A.
"A girl we would all like to call our friend."

Paul Walker
Winfield
History
Alpha Beta Alpha; Y. M. C. A.
"He can surely push you out when you're stuck."

Szechh Liu
Fukien, China
Mathematics
Athens; Chemical Seminar.
"We have reason to expect great things of him."

Herschel Cornwell
Anthony
History
Athens; Football, '21, '22, '25; Basketball, '22, '26; Baseball, '23; President Class, '23, '25; Student Council.
"Ok for words to do him justice."

Haskell Holmes
Plains
Science
Delphi; Biology Club; Class Football; Basket Ball; Y. M. C. A.
"Begone, dull care—thou are not for me."

Volney Johnston
Pond Creek, Okla.
Business Administration
Athens; Y. M. C. A.; Collegian Staff.
"He has the appearance of a real business-man."
MILTON KROTH

Winfield

History

Athens; Y. M. C. A., President; Student Council, Vice-President.
"He has qualities of mind and soul that make him a successful Y. M. Presi­dent."

Maurietta Shoemaker

Winfield

Biology

Belles Lettres; Biology Assistant.
"There are few things that she will let interfere with her work."

GENEVA MAE WHITE

Coldwater

English

Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.; W. A. A.; Spanish Club.
"Her prof. doesn’t need to test her—he knows that she knows the answer."

LEONARD R. SUTTON

Pine River, Minn.

Religious Education

Delphi; Student Pastor; Band, '25; Y. M. C. A.; Track Team, '18; Student Council, '17; Debate, '17.
"We do not doubt the statement. He has one of the most brilliant minds in school."

MARY KENDALL

St. John

Education

Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A.
"You will find her interesting."

LEE KING

Winfield

Chemistry

Delphi, President, '25; Inter-Society Council.
"No, he’s not king over all, Only one answers his call."

Cecil Headrick

Winfield

Social Science

Athens, Speaker; Pi Kappa Delta; Y. M. C. A.; Oxford Club; Collegian Staff, President of Student Body, '26.
"He’d prove a buzzard is no fool And that a lord may be an owl."

LEONA R. SVITON

Pine River, Minn.

Winfield

Student Council, '23; Violin Choir; Violin Quartette.
"The very birds stop singing to hear Grace play her violin."
ARTHUR SEELEY
Mathematics
Winfield
Athens, Clerk; Speaker '24; Treas.
Y. M. C. A.; Pres. Rooters Club
'24; Jr. Class President.
"Art does his daily tasks and has
his daily dates."

MARIO FOSTER
History
Winfield
Belles Lettres; Moundbuilder Staff;
Collegian Staff; Sec. Treas. Jr.
Class '24.
"She is pretty and pleasant."

RUTH LEATHERMAN
History
Latham
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Mound-
builder Staff 21, 22.
"This miss has intellect and charm."

DEAN HETHERINGTON
Business Administration
Winfield
Athens; Y. M. C. A.
"A man of plans and actions."

EDWIN MATTISON
Chemistry
Winfield
Delphi; Math. Club; Band.
"He is a shark of both, chemistry and
mathematics."

CORA MISBACH
Home Economics
Leroy
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.
Cabinet '24; State Rep. to Na-
tional Council of Student Volun-
teer Movement '23.
"An efficient dietitian she will be."
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Florence Brown</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Caldwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanie Condit</td>
<td>Liberal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruby Boony</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marjorie Smith</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>Lyons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Cuffman</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chester Bower</td>
<td>Social Science</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Wheat</td>
<td>Social Science</td>
<td>Fair Valley, Okla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Hazen</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Independence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Florence Brown
History
Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A.; Glee Club.
"I can express myself through song."

Wanie Condit
Social Science
"Her heart's a treasure box of smiles, And thus in time of war or dread She never has to weep or frown, She uses saved-up smiles instead."

Ruby Boony
Mathematics
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.; Glee Club; Moundbuilder Staff; Collegian Staff.
"Her brain contains ten thousand cells, In each some active fancy dwells."

Marjorie Smith
Mathematics
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.; Math Club.
"In quiet minds great thoughts do dwell."

Howard Wheat
Social Science
Alpha Beta Alpha, Secretary; Spanish Club; Life Service; Gospel Team; Glee Club.
"Few men dare to be as good as they really are."

Grace Hazen
English
Belles Lettres; Violin Choir; Le Cercle Francais; Instructor of Piano.
"Grace's profession is Music; her pastime the same."

Ruth Cuffman
History
Delta Kappa Chi; Y. W. C. A.; W. A. A.; Gospel Team; Assistant Business Manager Moundbuilder.
"It is easier to know mankind in general than man individually."

Chester Bower
Social Science
Athens; Band; Y. M. C. A. Cabinet.
"The force of his own merit makes his way."
Lucille Doty

English

Beta Gamma Epsilon; French Club; Secretary-Treasurer, '25; Glee Club; Y. W. C. A.; Moundbuilder Staff.

"Whatever she does is done with ease, in her 'tis natural to please."

Florence

Wayne White

Chemistry

Alpha Beta Alpha.

"Mix 'em up, I'll find the unknown."

Winfield

Alice Dunkelberg

History

Nardin

W. A. A.

"Little, but oh my!"

Helen Converse

English, History


"A true friend; no higher praise can be given."

Kinsley

Dorothy Bunch

Romance Languages

W. A. A.

"Not much talk—a great sweet silence."

Winfield

Dorothy Bunch

Romance Languages

W. A. A.

"Not much talk—a great sweet silence."

Winfield

Hazel Ruth

English

Denver, Colo.

"English plans the progress of her toil."

Agnes Scott

History

Ness City

Belle's Lettres; W. A. A.

"She is an ardent modernist fan, she'll look at none save a "New-man."

Williams Powers

Business Administration

Delphi, Secretary, '25, Sergeant, '24; Y. M. C. A.

"I'd just as soon be beggar as king."

Winfield
Hazel Large  
*Belle Plaine*  
**History**  
Belles Lettres; Band; Glee Club.  
“She puts her creed into her deeds.”

Frank Stickler  
*Alto*  
**Business Administration**  
Athens; Y. M. C. A. Secretary; French Club; Athens Sergeant-at-Arms.  
‘‘At length,’’ said he, ‘‘I’ll marry:  
Why should I tarry?”

Gladys Meador  
*Wichita*  
**English**  
Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A. Cabinet, ’24; Vice-President Le Cercle Francais, ’24; Gospel Team, ’24; Student Council, ’23, Secretary, ’24, ’25; ’26; Editor Moundbuilder, ’26.  
“She’s four-fifths pep and energy,  
four-fifths brain, and the other four-fifths good nature.”

Grace Sellers  
*Winfield*  
**Piano**  
Sigma Pi Phi; Violin Choir; Violin Quartette Accompanist.  
“Music hath its charms—Grace is one of them.”

Adda Hottingstein  
*Winfield*  
**Home Economics**  
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Home Economics Club.  
“Either do not attempt at all or go thru with it.”

Virginia Stott  
*Winfield*  
**Home Economics**  
Belles Lettres; Home Economics Club.  
“All curls and charm and loveliness.”

Verna Nye  
*Belle Plaine*  
**History**  
Belles Lettres; Le Cercle Francais.  
“She’s never flunked yet and never will.”

Clarence Newman  
*Towanda*  
**Social Science**  
Athens; Glee Club; Cross Country.  
“You’ve met your doom,  
Step on and give the others room.”
FRANCES RODERICK
Attica
Piano
Sigma Pi Phi; Glee Club.
"Always friendly, just the same."

BOB FRIZZELL
Halstead
Public School Music
Delphi; Double Quartette; Glee Club.
"There may be better men in the world than I, but where are they?"

LAUVERA LEHMAN
Deer Creek, Okla.
English
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A. Cabinet; Campus Players.
"A mistress of herself, though China fall."

RUTH ANNE BURNS
Winfield
Pipe Organ
Belles Lettres.
"Who pays the piper that lets the pipe dreams out."

JOSEPHINE HAYNES
Sedgwick
Public School Music
Violin Choir; Glee Club.
"Brains, Books, and Baseball."

JESSIE HIXON
Social Science
Syracuse
Sigma Pi Phi; Life Service Group; Y. W. C. A.; W. A. A.
"A merry heart makes a cheerful countenance."

RUBY SPIKELMIRE
Arkansas City
History
Belles Lettres.
"Then melodies she speaks to us."

DEAN DRYDEN
Rolla
Social Science
Delphi; Y. M. C. A.; Life Service Group; Oxford Club; Student Pastor.
"I have often regretted my speech, but never my silence."
RUTH JEAN BAILEY
Pratt
English, Romance Languages
Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A.; Poetry Club; W. A. A.
"Do you covet learning's prize?
Climb her heights and take it."

JOHN NICHOLSON
Translde
Social Science
Athens; Rooters Club President;
Student Council; Y. M. C. A.
"A mighty clean fellow by nature and trade."

LUCILLE DUNCAN
Wichita
Violin
Sigma Pi Phi; Violin Choir.
"Her violin plays the joyous song
her heart sings."

ESTHER KUNNS
Winfield
Expression
Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A.; W. A. A.
"Physically she's here—except her
heart; that she left in Ottawa."

BERDINE BOWMAN
Pawnee Rock
Public School Music
Sigma Pi Phi; Glee Club.
"She is a charming lass possessing
beauty and talent."

HAZEL GREEN
Cunningham
History, Mathematics
Beta Gamma Epsilon; W. A. A.
"A companion who is cheerful and
always worth while."

MARGARET VARNs
Ellsworth
Home Economics
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.; Home Economics Club; W. A. A.
"Can she cook?"

LLOYD VICKERY
Blackwell
Chemistry
Athens; Band; Soccer.
"Thou living ray of intellectual fire!"
OPAL OER
History
Sigma Pi Phi.
"How calm she is."

Walter Mentor
Social Science
Delphi; Band; Orchestra; Y. M. C. A.
"The first years of man must make provision for the last."

Elizabeth Graham
English
Belles Lettres; Campus Players; Y. M. C. A.; Social Chairman; Student Council; W. A. A.
"Personality and Elizabeth are synonymous."

Ruth Robertson
Winfield
French
"No, I am no relation to Gladys."

Robert Brooks
Biology
Liberal
Delphi; Y. M. C. A.; All Stars; Rooters Club; French Club; German Club; Mixed Quartette; Glee Club; Moundbuilder Staff.
"Put your trust in God, my boy, and keep your powder dry."

Herbert Calloway
Burton
Business Administration
Athena; Y. M. C. A.; Secretary to President Kirk.
"Go West, young man, go West."

Abbie Adams
Attica
Education
"Always contented and jolly, continually busy when not engaged in folly."

Roma West
Blackwell
English
Belles Lettres, Treasurer; Poetry Club; Spanish Club; Glee Club.
"Time wasted is existence; used, is life."
McPherson

Home Economics

Beta Gamma; W. A. A.

“She isn’t short and she isn’t fat,
But she’s a mighty fine girl,
You’ll agree to that.”

Winfield

Alice Jennings

Beta Gamma; W. A. A.; Home Economics Club; W. A. A.

“She’s gentle, she’s shy,
But there’s mischief in her eye.”

Minneola

Frank Pittman

Economics

Delphi; Band; Glee Club.

“Worth makes the man, and want of it the fellow.”

Winfield

Royer Phillips

Chemistry

Athens, Treasurer; Spanish Club, President; Y. M. C. A.

“The Son of his Father.”

St. John

Chester Sargent

Social Science

Delphi; Y. M. C. A.; Oxford Club.

“Such stuff the world is made of.”

Elkhart

John Wesley Baker

“What is mind? No matter.
What is matter? Never mind.”

Winfield

Glen H. Mattison

Business Administration

Delphi; Band.

“Half as sober as a judge.”

Winfield

Elmer Z. Reeve

Biology

Delphi; Y. M. C. A.; Life Service Group; Oxford Club; Biology Assistant; Business Manager, Poultry Genetics Department.

“Describe him, who can?”
CHESTER L. BAIRD  
Bucklin  
Business Administration  
Athens; German Club; Glee Club;  
Y. M. C. A.  
"He doesn't talk a lot, but when he  
does, he says something."

JOHN K. RICHARD  
Zenda  
Pre-Medic  
Athens.  
"Disguise our bondage as we will,  
'Tis woman, woman rules us still."

WARD JENNINGS  
Winfield  
Athens.  
"Let us study—tomorrow."

FRED ECKHOFF  
Meade  
History  
President Life Service Group; Gospel  
Team; Y. M. C. A.; Oxford Club;  
German Club.  
"At times, 'tis given to a man to know  
a woman who is to him a queen."

PHERE GREENBANK  
Little River  
English  
Beta Gamma; Y. W. C. A.; W. A. A.  
"Spry as a Shrei'er,  
You just can't beat her."

MORRIS DETTER  
Nickerson  
History  
Athens; Y. M. C. A.; Student Council;  
Football; Basket Ball.  
"A man not perfect, but of heroic  
heart."

ALMA EBERHARDT  
Wichita  
Modern Languages  
Belles Lettres; Der Deutsche Verein;  
Le Cercle Francais; W. A. A.  
"Never was I afraid of man."

HELEN HUFFMAN  
Winfield  
Piano  
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Accompanist  
to Fine Arts Faculty; Trio; Double  
Quartette.  
"Music hath charms—and so hath  
she."
LAURA BROWN
Billings, Okla.
Home Economics
Beta Gamma Epsilon, Treasurer; Home Economics Club; Glee Club; W. A. A.; Home Economics Assistant.
"She may never go sailing upon the mean foam But she'll make somebody happy in his 'comfy' home."

Hazel Nichols
Winfield
History
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.; W. A. A.
"I know no such thing as genius; Genius is nothing but labor and diligence."

BERTHA CAIN
Burns
Home Economics
Beta Gamma Epsilon; W. A. A.; Home Economics Club.
"No one has become acquainted with her without receiving a lasting impression of her good will."

RUTH WISE
Clearwater
Home Economics
Band; Y. W. C. A.
"She keeps counsel with herself about most things."

JOE NEVILLE
Winfield
"Fast feet on a boy who isn't slow."

GLADYS PITTMAN
Minneapolis
History
Sigma Pi Phi, Censor; Cabinet Y. W. C. A.; G. A. A.
"She looks more quiet than she is."

LEONA MILLER
Winfield
Biology
Sigma Pi Phi; Glee Club.
"Other women may gossip, but not I."

ERSAL CAIN
Blackwell, Okla.
Geology
Pi Sigma Phi; Football; Track; Wrestling.
"Always joking, always smiling, Some new trick he's always trying."
MARVIN WILKINSON	Kingman
Chemistry, Mathematics
Delphi; Y. M. C. A.; All Stars.
"Ambition is no cure for love."

DONALD KITCH	El Dorado
English
Athens; Pi Kappa Delta; Editor
Collegian; Debate.
"The cares of the world rest on me and
the faculty."

Thelma Davies	Cambridge
Public School Music
Glee Club.
"She loves her man and her music."

ESTHER VAN CLEAVE	Winfield
Violin
Violin Choir; Violin Quartette;
Belles Lettres.
"With her violin she speaks volumes."

CECIL ADAMS	Blackwell
Athens; Track.
"Long, lean, likeable."

DE ELBERT STEPHAN	Winfield
Business Administration
Athens; Y. M. C. A.
"A man of honor having business-like
ways."

IRENE MURPHY	Kingman
English, Sociology
Beta Gamma Epsilon; French Club;
Gospel Team; V. W. C. A., Program
Chairman; President Second Glee
Club.
"I know what pleasure is for I have
done good work."

ALEENE KLINK	Arkansas City
Biology
Delta Kappa Chi; Treasurer; W. A.
A.; Y. W. C. A.
"One who is quiet, yetewithal so nice,
That we value her friendship at a very
high price."
Flossie Bayne  
*Ft. Worth, Texas*  
**Mathematics**  
Belles Lettres.  
"There's a sweet charm about her that seems to refresh one's weary spirits."

Bruce Truebelle  
*Burd en*  
**Chemistry**  
Athens; All-Stars; Glee Club.  
"Bruce is a cheerful chap."

Esther Cawthorn  
*Winfield*  
**Dramatics, English**  
Delta Kappa Chi; Band; W. A. A.; Inter-Society Council Play, '26.  
"It is strange how many chemists prefer English majors."

Edith Sims  
*Abbyville*  
**History, Education**  
Sigma Pi Phi; Moundbuilder Staff, '26.  
"Life is real and I am earnest."

Bernice Campbell  
*Winfield*  
**Home Economics**  
Home Economics Club; W. A. A.  
"Thoughtless of beauty, she is beauty's self."

Marion Wolfe  
*Manhattan*  
**English**  
Belles Lettres.  
"Marion is very different."

Eva Bales  
*Winfield*  
**Home Economics**  
Home Economics Club; Y. W. C. A.; W. A. A.  
"Because a woman talks little is no sign she has nothing to say."

Roy Davies  
*Haviland*  
**Business Administration**  
Athens; All Stars; Vice-President Class, '25.  
"Boys, sometimes you have to wait until you are a Soph. before you find your choice of girl."
ARTHUR EBERHARDT
Wichita
Business Administration
Athens.
"Oh, this learning, what a thing it is."

FRANK BIGLER
Winfield
Social Science
"Noble and brave and ever so wise
He can accomplish whatever he tries."

WANDA ZIRKLE
Winfield
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.
"If I must be short I will be as sweet
as I can be."

RALPH LEU
Harper
Business Administration
Alpha Beta Alpha, Chairman Program Committee; Campus Players; Cheer Leader; All-Stars; Critics Club.
"Clever at acting and yell leading too—
Such as the fellow they call 'Skeet' Leu."

INEZ STICKLER
Alva, Okla.
English
"When you know how dear she is, we understand why Frank made her his wife."

ADALINE DICK
Mount Hope
History
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.; Student Volunteer; W. A. A.; Gospel Team.
"Her enthusiasm and pep have won her great favor."

GLADYS DENNY
Winfield
Art, Home Economics
Belles Lettres; Home Economics Club; Y. W. C. A. Cabinet.
"She can draw and paint most wonderfully well."

DORIS MAHANNAH
Argonia
Home Economics
Y. W. C. A.; Home Economics Club; Glee Club; W. A. A.
"Doris is a good sport."
LOUISE FRASHER  
Jetmore  
English, Expression  
Le Cercle Français; Y. W. C. A.; W. A. A.  
“She hails from Sterling College.”

RUTH LONG  
Billings, Okla.  
Home Economics  
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.; Student Council; Spanish Club.  
“She has two attributes most girls crave, an unusual personality and an attractive appearance.”

ALICE WALLACE  
Murdock  
Physical Education  
Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A.; W. A. A.; Basket Ball.  
“She is interesting to talk with.”

EDITH SLOAN  
Forgan, Okla.  
Religious Education  
“Seriously pleasant.”

LEO BRANHAM  
Kansas City, Mo.  
Business Administration  
“There is more real thinking in his brain than one would accuse him.”

ELMERETTA MARTENAY  
Corbin  
Home Economics  
Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A.; W. A. A.  
“We like her ‘pep’.”

GERTRUDE MOORE  
Winfield  
Expression, Literature  
Belles Lettres.  
“A delightfully pretty girl with a purpose in her life.”

CLETA KEECK  
Winfield  
Biology, History  
“Her hair has a suggestion of red.”
LILLIE FRY
Ft. Dorado
Delta Kappa Chi.
"Sarah Bernhardt, the second."

MARTHA EATON
Winfield
"A Will-o'-the-wisp."

GEORGE MARKLEY
Atlanta
Pi Sigma Phi; Football; Wrestling, '26.
"He's a real football man."

ESTHER FELT
Winfield
Sigma Pi Phi; Spanish Club; Glee Club; W. A. A.; Y. W. C. A.
"Silence is more eloquent than words."

EVELYN LARSEN
Peabody
W. A. A.
"She quietly does the task while others are talking about it."

WAVA BACKMANN
Wichita
Voice, Special Student
Double Quartette; Glee Club.
"She possesses a wonderful voice."

BRUCE FRANKUM
Winfield
"He admits that with girls he's so shy that sometimes he knows he will just petrify."

OLIVIA ROBERTSON
Dexter
Journalism
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Glee Club; Band; Poetry Club.
"She has a way all her own."

ALVIN ALLEN
Jenison
English
Athene; Debate, '25; Football, '24; Student Council, '25; '26; Y. M. C. A. Cabinet, '25; Collegian Poet, '25; Associate Editor, '26; Freshman Orator.
"He is a big man with the big heart."

MARIE WORTMAN
Winfield
Beta Gamma Epsilon.
"The mischief in her eyes betrays her calm demeanor."
OLIVER BRUMER  
Gage, Okla.  
Social Science  
Delphi; Gospel Team; Band; Y. M. C. A.  
"Somehow he surely gets things done."

ETHEL LEE  
Home Economics  
Anthony  
W. A. A.; Y. W. C. A.  
"A sweet nature full of generous good humor."

VELMA RINEAU  
History  
Anthony  
Delta Kappa Chi; W. A. A.; Y. W. C. A.  
"Who speaketh no slander, no, nor listeneth to it."

LLOYD STATELER  
History  
Delta Theta Pi; Treasurer, '25; Soccer; Glee Club.  
"Dates—we'll say he has them."

RUTH BLACKBURN  
Biology  
Harper  
W. A. A.; Y. W. C. A.  
"All I ask is to go my quiet way."

AVANEL WRIGHT  
Chemistry  
Pawnee Rock  
Belle's Lettres; Chemistry Seminar; W. A. A.; Y. W. C. A.  
"She would be your friend."

RUTH GLOVER  
Public School Music  
Augusta  
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Glee Club.  
"A glorious little sprite."

RUTH ROHNSBAUGH  
History  
Fellsburgh  
Belles Lettres; Glee Club.  
"She has shown herself capable of accomplishing great things."

YVONA JEFFRIES  
Science  
Kiowa  
Delphi; Band.  
"Be silent and pass for a philosopher."

HELEN MEAD  
Dexter  
"All her paths are peace,"
Byron Rowell

Social Science

Delta Theta Pi, President, '25;
Gospel Team.
"The girls call him 'Jelly.'"

Alta Brockman

Mathematics

Y. W. C. A.; W. A. A.
"Buick, Dodge, Nash—no; Ford—
that's it."

Mildred Hildebrand

Home Economics

Beta Gamma Epsilon.
"To her friends she is true."

Florence Sponeburg

Cimarron

Belles Lettres; W. A. A.; Y. W. C. A.
"A girl who works hard and will make
a name for herself."

Frank Miller

Welsh, La.

Chemistry

Alpha Beta Alpha; Band; Y. M.
C. A.
"He is small but mighty."

Rachel Kingery

Winfield

P. S. Music

Violin Choir.
"Can you not see in those clear, blue
eyes the soul of an artist?"

Thelma Hall

Carothers, Cal.

English

Sigma Pi Phi; W. A. A.; Y. W. C. A.
"She belongs to the speaker sex."

Dorothy Davis

Sharon

English

Delta Kappa Chi.
"My thoughts are my companions."

Clifford Smith

Winfield

Chemistry

Delphi; Band.
"A modern sheik; like Jehu, he driveth
furiously."

Alberta Cooper

Elk Falls

History

W. A. A.; Y. W. C. A.
"Always smiling."
Everette Holman  Winfield  Biology  
Alpha Beta Alpha; Soccer; Y. M. C. A.  
"He'll be a noted M. D."

Dorothy Suiter  Hunter, Okla.  English  
Belles Lettres; W. A. A.; Y. W. C. A.  
"She is always good natured; just hear her laugh."

Ruby Dennis  Winfield  History, Spanish  
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Glee Club; Y. W. C. A.  
"Like Pan, she sings of the dancing stars."

Elizabeth Everly  Winfield  Belles Lettres; Glee Club.  
"The girl with the 'sax.'"

Fred Scoggins  Lake Charles, La.  Mathematics  
Belles Lettres; French Club; Glee Club; W. A. A.; Y. W. C. A. Cabinet.  
"Curly haired Juniors appeal to her."

Fred McCandless  St. John  Athens; Double Quartette; Glee Club.  
"Seldom seen alone."

Donna Dickinson  Rock  Home Economics  
Delta Kappa Chi; W. A. A.; Band; Y. W. C. A.  
"There is meaning in her brown eyes."

Elinor Corrie  Valley Center  Home Economics  
Sigma Pi Phi; W. A. A.; Y. W. C. A.  
"She travels in royal society."

Grace Dilts  Leon  Home Economics  
Delta Kappa Chi; W. A. A.  
"A real live wire."
Glen Palmer
Sociology
Ashland
Delphi; Gospel Team.
"Up so high he can look down on must any of us."

Maurine Hammond
Piano
Great Bend
Belles Lettres; Glee Club.
"When words fail, music interprets."

Christine Taylor
Home Economics
Genesea
Beta Gamma Epsilon; W. A. A.; Y. W. C. A.
"No, thank you, no wedding bells for me."

Lorene Ashton
New Sharon, Ia.
Belles Lettres.
"She studies Sociology if she doesn't study something else."

Alvin Burton
Belle Plaine
Delta Theta Pi.
"He can entertain you if you give him a chance."

Jennie Hackett
Home Economics
Iola
Belles Lettres; W. A. A.; Y. W. C. A.
"Good nature is the sign of a large and generous soul."

Mamie Brooks
Spanish Club; Life Service; Y. W. C. A.
Winfield
"It's worth your time to know her."

Esthew Wolfe
Music
Haver
Delta Kappa Chi; Violin Choir;
W. A. A.
"She fiddles her time away."

Pauline Johnston
Home Economics
Blackwell, Okla.
W. A. A.; Glee Club.
"By diligence she wins her way."

Pauline Johnston
Home Economics
Blackwell, Okla.
W. A. A.; Glee Club.
"By diligence she wins her way."

Esther Wolfe
Music
Haver
Delta Kappa Chi; Violin Choir;
W. A. A.
"She fiddles her time away."

Mamie Brooks
Spanish Club; Life Service; Y. W. C. A.
Winfield
"It's worth your time to know her."

Esther Wolfe
Music
Haver
Delta Kappa Chi; Violin Choir;
W. A. A.
"She fiddles her time away."

Pauline Johnston
Home Economics
Blackwell, Okla.
W. A. A.; Glee Club.
"By diligence she wins her way."

Fern Trautwein
English
Udall
"Modesty is her virtue."
Vincent Keith  
Attica  
"Men of few words are the best men."

Francis Miller  
Wichita  
"If he falls in love, he is sure to drown."

Harrija Walker  
Winfield  
Home Economics  
Glee Club; Home Economics Club; Mixed Quartette.  
"No, she's not so fierce as you'd think."

Freda Turner  
Winfield  
History  
Delta Kappa Chi; Y. W. C. A.  
"She's just naturally individualistic."

Geneva Smith  
Winfield  
Business Administration  
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Glee Club; W. A. A.  
"Has a fondness for blonds."

Arthur Williams  
Winfield  
Biology  
Athens.  
"Mustaches are the style, I believe."

Nina Phillipi  
Milan  
Sociology  
Spanish Club; Poetry Club; Life Service; Y. W. C. A.  
"She likes rivers but she likes ponds better."

Sadie Kerr  
Croft  
Home Economics  
French Club; W. A. A.; Y. W. C. A.  
"Her blond hair becomes her."

Thomas Lent  
Winfield  
Delphi; Double Quartette; Glee Club.  
"Let me live in my house by the side of the road and be a friend to man."

Warren Kleinstaber  
Winfield  
English, Expression  
Delphi; Campus Players.  
"A conscientious student with a keen appreciation for values in life."
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Activities</th>
<th>Quotes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clurel Watts</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Glee Club; W. A. A.</td>
<td>&quot;He can do things when he wants to, But the trouble is to get him to want to.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naomi Garner</td>
<td>St. John</td>
<td>Social Science</td>
<td>Delta Kappa Chi; Debate, '26; Life Service Group; Y. W. C. A.</td>
<td>&quot;She has a pleasant word for everyone.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nettie Moffet</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
<td>Delta Kappa Chi, President, '25; W. A. A.; Y. W. C. A.</td>
<td>&quot;She laughs like she means it.&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edna Murray</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
<td>Social Science</td>
<td>Sigma Pi Phi; Gospel Team; Debate, '26; Y. W. C. A. Cabinet, '26.</td>
<td>&quot;But listen, girls! And we all do.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen Watson</td>
<td>Turon</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Delta Theta Pi, Vice-President; Soccer, '26; Wrestling, '26; Y. M. C. A.</td>
<td>&quot;The world knows nothing of its greatest men.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernestine Deweese</td>
<td>Attica</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Glee Club; W. A. A.</td>
<td>&quot;Her hands are never idle.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta Dorrshuck</td>
<td>Partridge</td>
<td>Home Economics</td>
<td>Delta Kappa Chi; Life Service Group; Y. W. C. A.</td>
<td>&quot;Men may come and men may go, But her heart is won forever.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauline Willey</td>
<td>Belle Plaine</td>
<td>Social Science</td>
<td>Belles Lettres; W. A. A.; Y. W. C. A.</td>
<td>&quot;If it is a poem, let her read it to us.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mona Ridings</td>
<td>Caldwell</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Sigma Pi Phi; W. A. A.</td>
<td>&quot;Oh, for eyes like hers!&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Marion Crew  Winfield
Business Administration
"Never idle, but never says much."

Clarissa Mead  Dexter
English
W. A. A.; Y. W. C. A.
"She is often at the library—studying."

Vernon Wirth  Greensburg
History
Delphi; Student Council, '26; Football, '25-'26; Wrestling; Y. M. C. A.
"Courteous—always a gentleman."

Mary Crow  Winfield
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.
"Who admires small men."

Millard Ackley  St. John
Social Science
Athens; Pi Sigma Phi; Track.
"Love seldom haunts the house where learning lies."

Helen Marvel  Oxford
Home Economics
Sigma Pi Phi; W. A. A.; Y. W. C. A.
Cabinet, '25.
"Capable in more ways than one."

Eva Mae Orr  Winfield
Mathematics
Delta Kappa Chi; Spanish Club;
W. A. A.; Y. W. C. A.
"Always ready and willing to do her share."

Mildred Eslinger  Kinsley
Public School Music
Delta Kappa Chi.
"She remindeth one of a nightingale."

Fern Hottenstine  Winfield
Beta Gamma Epsilon.
"She takes things as they come."

Kathleen Harmon  Hutchinson
Public School Music
Belles Lettres; Violin Choir.
"You cannot understand her until you know her."
GEORGE HAMMEI

Chemistry
German Club; Y. M. C. A.
"We know because he told us."

JERALDINE STOCKTON

Hydra, Okla.
Public School Music
"She teaches her tasks with spirit true."

JOE SWARTZ

Winfield
Delta Theta Pi; Football.
"A big hearted husky lad."

EMMALINE MOORE

Dexter
"If there's mischief in the air, She's the one who put it there."

CLIFFORD MOODY

Newalla, Okla.
Delphi; Oxford Club; Oratory, '25; Pi Kappa Delta.
"His knowledge is amazing."

VETA ROGERS

Halstead
Home Economics
Beta Gamma Epsilon.
"If music be the food of love—play on."

MAURINE BRADY

Pawnee Rock
Home Economics
Delta Kappa Chi; Home Economics Club; W. A. A.
"I want to be a friend to all."

ANITA MARSHALL

Leon
Public School Music
Belles Lettres; Glee Club.
"She hath a pleasant way."

ESTHER HULPEU

Dodge City
Sigma Pi Phi, Prog. Com. Chr., '26; Band; Y. W. C. A.
"If Esther can't do it, no one can."

LEONA DENTON

Winfield
Public School Music
Belles Lettres; Glee Club.
"The laughter of girls is among the delightful sounds of earth."
ELLIS OTT
Winfield
Athens; Class President, '25; Y. M. C. A., Prog. Chr.
"What's the use to hurry, might as well not worry."

MARGARET ANDERSON
Wellsford
Home Economics
"I'm satisfied if all work is done."

MARIE NEWELL
Stafford
English
Delta Kappa Chi; W. A. A.; Life Service; Y. W. C. A. Cabinet.
"Good nature personified."

LORI E ASHTON
New Sharon, Ia.
Belles Lettres.
"She studies Sociology if she doesn't study something else."

WILBUR FELT
Wellington
Geology
Alpha Beta Alpha; Band; Y. M. C. A.
"Tall and handsome is he."

LAVONE EDWARDS
Ponca City
Mathematics
Beta Gamma Epsilon; French Club; W. A. A.
"Oh, how we envy her own temperament."

OLIVE HOFFMAN
Pratt
Home Economics
Beta Gamma Epsilon; W. A. A.; Y. W. C. A.
"Adorable brown eyes."

LORENE A NTON
Winfield
"Yes, she's a school ma'am."

LEBOY HILLIARD
Fredericksburg, Va.
History, Political Science
Alpha Beta Alpha; Gospel Team; Y. M. C. A.
"His accent betrays him."

MILDRED HAYDOCK
Winfield
Public School Music
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Glee Club.
"Would that all men were as pretty as Mildred and her music."
CARL Fry  
Chemistry  
Winfield  
Athens; Y. M. C. A.  
"Come, give us a taste of your quality."

VIVIAN SHARP  
El Dorado  
Public School Music  
Sigma Pi Phi, Treasurer; Glee Club;  
M. B. Staff; Student Council, '26;  
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet.  
"Have you ever heard her 'Yodler'."

BERTHA OVERMAN  
Winfield  
Delta Kappa Chi.  
"Makes a typical little boy in plays."

EVA WILLIAMS  
Hazelton  
Public School Music  
"Did you ever see the snap in those brown eyes?"

ANDREW SWOVER  
Wilmot  
Soccer, '26.  
"'Twould try the mettle of heroes."

MABELLE WILLIAMSON  
Lewis  
English, Expression  
Glee Club; Life Service; W. A. A.;  
Y. W. C. A.  
"She has a priceless gift of laughter  
which remains undaunted."

VIOLA WENTWORTH  
Winfield  
Social Science  
Delta Kappa Chi, Secretary, '25;  
Glee Club.  
"Figures prominently in triangle  
affairs."

LOIS JEWELL  
Burns  
French Club; W. A. A.; Y. W. C. A.  
"There is a gift beyond the reach of  
art; being eloquently silent."

VIOLET MCCORMICK  
Newkirk, Okla.  
Home Economics  
W. A. A.; Y. W. C. A.  
"Wonder why aeroplanes hold such  
fascination for her."

JULIA NOELL  
Syracuse  
Home Economics  
Beta Gamma Epsilon; W. A. A.;  
Y. W. C. A.  
"Sincere, modest, and quiet."
Roscoe Madison

History

Delphi; Track.

"We all know 'Rocky'."

Virgil Kimball

Medicine Lodge

Soccer.

"Good nature is a cure for all ills."

Martha Swoyer

Home Economics

Wilmot

Delta Kappa Chi; Home Ec. Club;

Y. W. C. A.

"She sits on the threshold of Wisdom's
door."

Velda Klink

Arkansas City

Delta Kappa Chi; Violin Choir.

"O, ye with brilliant minds have pity
on us with less."

Robert Sandford

Winfield

Delphi; Band.

"What would the band do without
him?"

Don Farmer

Pratt

Athens; Pi Sigma Phi; Golf, '24-'25;

Student Council; Y. M. C. A.

"What a fine man has your tailor
made you."

Fern Nunemaker

Dramatics

Winfield

Delta Kappa Chi.

"After man came woman, and she has
been after him ever since."

Neva Little

Winfield

Home Economics

Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.

"Madison follows in her wake."

Edwin Knowles

Science

Medicine Lodge

"True to himself, his work and his
friends."

William Blake

Winfield

Athens; Y. M. C. A.

"Like Prof. Mac, he's a Scotchman by
birth."
LAWRENCE HALL  
Pi Sigma Phi.  
"A first-class comedian."

Laura Haas  
Augosta  
P. S. Music  
Belles Lettres; Glee Club; W. A. A.; Y. W. C. A.  
"Always ready for a good time."

IRENE BAKER  
Coldwater  
Home Economics  
Delta Kappa Chi; Band; W. A. A.; Life Service; Y. W. C. A.  
"Her smile is a sure cure for the blues."

HELEN CHEATUM  
Langdon  
Education  
Sigma Pi Phi  
"They don't make them any nicer."

Hugh Brownfield  
Winfield  
Pi Sigma Phi; Athens; Y. M. C. A.; Campus Players.  
"If this world belongs to the energetic, Hugh owns it."

GERTRUDE DANNIR  
Anthony  
Mathematics  
Class Treasurer, '25; Glee Club; Y. W. C. A. Cabinet, '25.  
"She has a voice men long remember."

Georgia Zink  
Roswell, N. M.  
History  
Beta Gamma Epsilon; French Club; W. A. A.; Y. W. C. A.  
"She gazes long on the 'brownfield'."

Mildred Hamner  
Rock  
English  
Life Service; Y. W. C. A.  
"She has high ambitions with a will to carry them out."

Catherine Hudson  
Winfield  
Belles Lettres; Glee Club; W. A. A.  
"Friends—my goal."

Jemima Eaton  
Winfield  
Belles Lettres; W. A. A.  
"Guessing is half the fun of knowing her."
Wilbur Warner  
Burton  
Political Science  
Athens; Wrestling, '25; Y. M. C. A.  
"He reminds us of Peck's Bad Boy."

Geneva Danford  
Winfield  
Belles Lettres; Campus Players.  
"Stately as a queen."

Harry Detter  
Nickerson  
Social Science  
Pi Sigma Phi.  
"His red hair has made him popular."

Iris Cloud  
Wichita  
Mathematics  
Belles Lettres; W. A. A. Secretary; Y. W. C. A.  
"She aspires to be athletic."

Effie Goodnight  
Englewood  
Home Economics  
Delta Kappa Chi.  
"The sweet little girl with the joyous smile."

Albert Smith  
Kildare, Okla.  
"His hair is his crowning glory."

Marion McKeever  
Plains  
"Does not let his studies interfere with his good times."

Caroline Beason  
Winfield  
"Always ready to serve you."

Ralph Games  
St. John  
Alpha Beta Alpha.  
"It matters not how long we live, but how."

Victor Johnston  
Blackwell, Okla.  
Athens; Track; Glee Club.  
"He has a severe attack of feminitis."
WESLEY PROSSER
Winfield
"Happy am I, from care I'm free, Why aren't they all as contented as me."

VERA DALTON
Winfield
"With morning blushes on her cheeks."

CLUREL WATTS
English
Winfield
"He can do things when he wants to, But the trouble is getting him to want to."

MILDRED CLARK
Winfield
History, Art
Delta Kappa Chi, Secretary; W. A. A.; Y. W. C. A.
"Mildred is a real artist."

ROSS McCLURE
Biology
Bristol
Delphi; Y. M. C. A.
"He is a man and a brother to all."

CARL WRIGHT
Winfield
Business Administration
Delta Theta Pi, Secretary '25, President '26.
"Who would have thought him a poet?"

JOSEPHINE HOUGH
Winfield
Belles Lettres.
"Peppy and the best sport."

GRAYSON NICKEL
Winfield
Business Administration
"The only trouble with me is that I'm never on time."

SUSIE BARNETT
Winfield
Mathematics
Belles Lettres; Glee Club; W. A. A.
"At the piano she is snappy."

DONALD HUGHES
Guymon, Okla.
Business Administration
"What shall I do to be forever known?"
CARROL CRANSTON  
Winfield  
*English*  
Delphi; Soccer; Life Service; Gospel Team; Y. M. C. A.  
"Always willing to do his part."

BLANCHE HIGHT  
Arkansas City  
"She still prefers Ark. City."

ELLEN HORSCHER  
Hutchinson  
*Sigma Pi Phi; Glee Club; German Club, President; W. A. A.; Y. W. C. A.*  
"If it takes character to make friends, Edel has a good supply."

ADOLPHUS LEICHHARDT  
Clearwater  
"Mastery of self-will spells his success."

FERN SEYB  
Harper  
*Home Economics*  
Delta Kappa Chi; Band; Y. W. C. A.  
"They say she likes red hair."

LYMAN JOHNSON  
Larned  
Languages  
Delphi; Spanish Club; Glee Club; Debate, '25-'26.  
"He believes that whatever is worth doing at all is worth doing well."

EDNA Cavender  
Wellsville  
*History*  
Delta Kappa Chi; Life Service; Y. W. C. A.  
"There is no index to character so sure as actions."

FLORA BOWER  
Winfield  
*English, Sociology*  
Delta Kappa Chi; Y. W. C. A.  
"She knows what she wants—so look out, men."

MARJORIE SHUMWAY  
Little River  
Belles Lettres; Glee Club.  
"You would like the twinkle in her blue eyes."

CHARLOTTE WOODWORTH  
Newton  
*Sociology*  
Sigma Pi Phi; Life Service; Y. W. C. A.  
"She measures her wealth by her friends."
Hazel Stout
Delta Kappa Chi; Glee Club; Y. W. C. A.
"Her laugh and her song are all for Ted."

Kenneth O'Neil
History
Baseball; Y. M. C. A.
"His heart is a puzzle to all the fair sex."

Don Cooper
Winfield
Athens; Class President, '25; Football, '25-'26; Basketball, '25-'26.
"Coop is our shining athletic star."

Helen Owens
History
"It would be a crime to cut that hair."

Ruth Felt
English
Sigma Pi Phi; Glee Club; W. A. A.; Y. W. C. A.
"Studious, musical, and full of pep."

Madge McCandless
St. John
History
Belles Lettres; W. A. A.; Y. W. C. A.
"Her soft brown eyes become her well."

Aleen Gaffney
Winfield
Home Economics
Belles Lettres; Home Economics Club.
"As true a friend as ever lived."

Virginia Smith
Winfield
Belles Lettres.
"The sky of her heart is always bright."

Edith Stewart
Winfield
History
Sigma Pi Phi; Pi Kappa Delta; Debate, '25-'26; Moundbuilder Staff; Y. W. C. A. Cabinet.
"Has ten irons in the fire and worries no more than tho she had one."

Daisy Miller
Little River
Delta Kappa Chi, President, '25;
Debate, '25; Pi Kappa Delta, Secretary; Y. W. C. A.
"Efficiency is her middle name."
BRICE DRESSLER  
Winfield  
Delphi; Cross-Country; Track.  
"The thoughts of youth are long, long thoughts."

GEORGE THOMAS  
Minneapolis  
Delta Theta Pi.  
"Still achieving, still pursuing."

BERNA CLARK  
Winfield  
History  
Y. W. C. A.  
"She whose heart is kind."

MARGARET HULPMU  
Dodge City  
Home Economics  
Sigma Pi Phi; Violin Choir; Y. W. C. A.  
"Sings merrily and steers her barque with ease."

HELEN KING  
Winfield  
History  
Belles Lettres.  
"She is an adorable girl for a friend."

VERA WASHBURN  
Winfield  
Mathematics  
Y. W. C. A.  
"She scarce can keep from laughing."

ZELIA JANE FRENCH  
Eldorado  
Social Science  
Delta Kappa Chi; W. A. A.; Poetry Club; Collegian Staff; Y. W. C. A. Cabinet.  
"A genius at poetry."

VELMA BROOKS  
Arlington  
Home Economics  
Delta Kappa Chi.  
"Her pleasant face speaks to us And we pause and listen."

VERNON PORTER  
Wichita  
Business Administration  
Athens.  
"The talent to make money is possessed by few."

JOHN BOVER  
Wichita  
History  
Athens; Rooters Club; Moundbuilder Staff; Campus Players; Oratory.  
"Thou art a man among men."
FLOYD BURK
Economics, Hooker
Pi Sigma Phi; Y. M. C. A.; Basketball; Baseball; Student Council. "Our All-State basketball man."

FERN REECE
Biology, Langdon
Delta Kappa Chi; Y. W. C. A.; Band. "Young bride—a song for thee, A song of joyous measure."

ROY MURRAY
Social Science, Winfield
Delphi; Debate; Oxford Club. "I trace your lines of argument; Your logic linked and strong."

SYBIL ROE
Public School Music, Caldwell
Sigma Pi Phi; Mixed Quartette; Glee Club. "She sang 'The Song of India' for us, and we ask her again."

MAXWELL THOMAS
Business Administration, Winfield
Athens; Y. M. C. A. Cabinet. "The Sheik."

JOHN SELL
Little River, Ark.
Engineering
Delphi; Sergeant-at-Arms; Soccer. "And she sits and gazes at me With those deep and tender eyes."

CLARENCE HAMM
Social Science, Winfield
Oxford Club; Student Pastor. "More than your schoolmen teach, from life alas! I know."

BETTY MILLER
Romance Languages, Winfield
"You will find her in Dr. Snyder's office, dressed in cool white."

BOB STURNS
Business Administration, Anthony
"Love is not a feeling to pass away."

ERNST HINES
Laws, Canadian, Texas
Alpha Beta Alpha; All-Stars; Y. M. C. A.; Jinx Club, '24. "Life is full of fun."
C. Ll. Richard transparency
Pi Sigma Phi; Football; Class President, '26. "A true man with a steadfast heart."

Joe Murphy
Winfield
"I've not been a sheik all my life — only the best part of it."

Lois Lee Van
Winfield
Y. W. C. A.; Girls' Glee Club. "Her pep is contagious."

Ethel Learned
Sylvia
"Not half as severe as her name implies."

Russel Calvert
Winfield
Business
"A thing of beauty keeps you broke forever."

Clarence Unruh
Stafford
"Much study is weariness of the flesh."

Carl Richardson
Conway Springs
Roy Baker
Athens; Debate. "Talks a lot, but not without thinking."

Joe Murphy
Winfield
"I've not been a sheik all my life — only the best part of it."

Lois Lee Van
Winfield
Y. W. C. A.; Girls' Glee Club. "Her pep is contagious."

Ethel Learned
Sylvia
"Not half as severe as her name implies."

Russel Calvert
Winfield
Business
"A thing of beauty keeps you broke forever."

Clarence Unruh
Stafford
"Much study is weariness of the flesh."

Pearl Ray
Winfield
Social Science
"Even her failings lean to virtues side."

Blanche Hooser
Cedar Vale
"I know what pleasure is, for I have done good work."
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>College</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Presseley Cowan</td>
<td>Nickerson</td>
<td>Delphi; Y. M. C. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;He can make a typewriter talk.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iva Nickelson</td>
<td>Kinsley</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y. W. C. A.; W. A. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Quiet and calm, seldom speaks before thinking twice.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd Fleenar</td>
<td>Greensburg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Time hangs heavy on my hands.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leland White</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
<td>Alpha Beta Alpha; Y. M. C. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;None but himself can be his parallel.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie Williams</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
<td>Beta Gamma Epsilon; W. A. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Still waters run deep; why can't I be still?&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orville Snevers</td>
<td>St. John</td>
<td>Delphi; Men's Glee Club.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Ever ready to do his part.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mildred Drake</td>
<td>Jetmore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;A sunny disposition is to be forever cherished.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beulah Jones</td>
<td>Dodge City</td>
<td>Sigma Pi Phi; W. A. A.; Y. W. C. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;An all-around girl.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Evers</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
<td>Home Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sigma Pi Phi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;The sunshine in her eye sends the clouds scurrying.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Benedict</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
<td>Belles Lettres; Glee Club; French Club.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;A good heart is worth gold.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clyde Huston</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
<td>Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A.; Glee Club.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;She needs no eulogy; she speaks for herself.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Shanklin</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Belles Lettres; W. A. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;A lively girl who sees the dance in life.&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Paul Mawdsley  
*Synchro*  
Delta Theta Pi.  
"I dare do all that may become a man."

Zelma Garver  
*Deer Creek, Okla.*  
Y. W. C. A.; W. A. A.  
"Faithful, willing, and a good worker."

Ruby Dace  
*ElDorado*  
"She could excel any freshman in industry."

Alice Trillingham  
*Sawyer*  
"She who works with perseverance will some day achieve success."

Jessie Brown  
*ElDorado*  
Delta Theta Phi.  
"The world delights in a man who plays his own part."

Dorothy Freeman  
*Winfield*  
English  
"Do all the good you can, by all the means you can."

Lawrence Parnell  
*Tyron, Okla.*  
Alpha Beta Alpha.  
"I love not woman, she is too simple."

Dorothy Fullerton  
*Medicine Lodge*  
Public School Music  
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.; Moundbuilder Staff; Glee Club.  
"I'll be merry, I'll be happy, I'll be sad for nobody."

Blanche Moore  
*Home Economics*  
Dexter  
French Club; W. A. A.  
"All her paths are peace."

Hazel Seaman  
*Udall*  
"The world is all too sad for tears."

Hugh Mawdsley  
*Syracuse*  
Delta Theta Pi.  
"In quietness and confidence shall be your strength."

Josephine Fisher  
*Wichita*  
Biology  
"My quietness hides my disposition."
LAMONT GANN  
Burden  
Athens.  
"Handsome hair and attractive eyes."

HELEN Koons  
Nicherson  
Belles Lettres; W. A. A.  
"You are awfully hard not to look at!"

BENJIE FINLEY  
Delphi; German Club.  
"Love them all."

CHARLIE GUTHRIE  
Jetmore  
Athens.  
"A shark I am when it comes to love."

VERA MEADOR  
Forgan, Okla.  
Delta Kappa Chi.  
"A face with gladness overspread."

FRED WHITE  
Chemistry  
Alpha Beta Alpha.  
"Success begins with a fellow's will,  
It's all in the state of mind."

ERMA FROMME  
Bucklin  
Home Economics  
Sigma Pi Phi.  
"Oh, side by side down the world they ride."

LOUISE BLOOM  
Belle; German Club.  
"She's just the quiet type whose virtues never vary."

BETTIE NURSE  
Y. W. C. A.; Spanish Club; W. A. A.  
"A friendly heart with many friends."

WAUNITA LIEURANCE  
Canton, Okla.  
English  
Beta Gamma Epsilon; W. A. A.  
"She's chuck full of pep and a little extra thrown in."

DOROTHY KONANTZ  
Arcadia  
Expression  
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.;  
W. A. A.  
"Her eyes are brightly alert with sheer fun."

ENOLA PRIBBLE  
Cimarron  
Home Economics  
Beta Gamma Epsilon.  
"A quiet seeker after knowledge."
LOUIS HAMM
Delta Theta Pi.
"He does his duty well and says nothing."

LOUIS ROWDEN
Music
Delphi; Band; Glee Club.
"True worth is in being, not in seeming."

ESTHER GENTRY
Winfield
History
"She always has an audience at basket ball games."

RALPH HODGE
Athens; Y. M. C. A.; Gospel Team.
"A faithful student who finds life agreeable as he goes along."

MARTIN MCDERMOTT
Winfield
Alpha Beta Alpha; Student Council.
"The brother of 'Dick' but he will make a name for himself."

JOSEPH SWARTZ
Delta Theta Pi.
"He's too busy to tell you he's busy."

ALBERTA HORNADAY
Belles-Lettrres; Y. W. C. A.; Glee Club.
"There are few people so pleasant."

J. T. PUCKETT
Alpha Beta Alpha.
"The mystery—what does 'J' of his name stands for?"

RAYMOND LEVY
"For e'en though vanquished he could argue still."

SADIE HALL
Wellington
"'A' is my number."

KENNETH KITCH
El Dorado
Journalism
Athens; Student Council; Glee Club; Band; Moundbuilder; Collegian; Mixed Quartette.
"Name the task—he can hold it down."

RUTH VIEUX
Greensburg
Y. W. C. A.; W. A. A.
"Be thine ownself always, for thou art invisible."
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Judson Eddy
Geology
Winfield
French Club.
"By night I study the stars."

Farrick Beamer
Sigma Pi Phi; French Club.
"Do it well or not at all."

Wayland Steele
South Haven
Chemistry, Economics
Athens.
"Lessons will be the death of me."

James Lewis
Athens; Tennis.
"An equal mixture of good and bad."

Ethel Overman
Home Economics
Winfield
Delta Kappa Chi; Y. W. C. A.; Glee Club.
"A secret temper sheds brightness like the rays of the sun."

Milton Holcomb
Delta Theta Pi.
"Knowledge itself is power."

Hope Horner
History
Winfield
W. A. A.; Glee Club.
"I know one better than that!"

Marge Taylor
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.; Glee Club.
"Be good and let all who will be clever."

Leota Brush
Mathematics
Winfield
Y. W. C. A.; W. A. A.
"Like a quiet lake, unruffled by the wind."

Lillian Kern
Pawnee, Okla.
Public School Music
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Glee Club;
W. A. A.
"She's little but she's wise."

Louise Dutcher
Midian
Delta Kappa Chi; Y. W. C. A.;
W. A. A.
"I'm never less alone, than when I'm by myself."

Florence Sandford
Sigma Pi Phi.
"Merry, modest and sincere."
Paul Jensen  
Kildare, Okla.  
"He does his best at all times."

Hilda Detter  
Winfield  
Y. W. C. A.; W. A. A.  
"She has striven and achieved much."

Claire Little  
Greensburg  
"Don't let your classes interfere with your education."

Dale Rink  
Fort Morgan, Colo.  
Delta Theta Pi; Men's Glee Club.  
"Let there be light; and let my hair is the answer."

Gwendolyn Miller  
Dodge City  
Spanish Club; Glee Club.  
"Her golden hair was crown indeed."

William Rolinson  
Winfield  
Delta Theta Pi.  
"I like my Dad for a pal."

Eloise Owen  
English  
Wellington  
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.  
"Whether or not I have an idea, I speak."

Lloyd Scovell  
Protection  
Economics  
"Stay right in the buggy, and fight 'em."

Coleman Staats  
Coffeyville  
Biology  
Delphi.  
"Oh! this learning, what a thing it is."

Glen Gagnon  
Abbyville  
Law  
French Club.  
"Keep quiet! Let me think."

Helen Panser  
Burden  
Belles Lettres; W. A. A.  
"Her smile is great; her friends outnumbered."

Evelyn Reid  
Stafford  
Belles Lettres; W. A. A.  
"A dainty miss with winning ways."
RALPH CLARK  Rock  Delphi.
"I'd like school if I didn't have to study."

SUSAN O'CONNOR  Winfield  Beta Gamma Epsilon.
"Sure, and 'tis the Irish maid I am."

JOHN ONCLEY  Winfield  Chemistry  Delta Theta Pi.
"Speech is great, but silence is greater."

CARL POND  Attica  Athens.
"He who daily does his best is bound to be successful."

EDITH SEELY  Winfield  Sigma Pi Phi.
"Extremely busy but quiet about it."

CLYDE RALEIGH  Isabel  "He is courteous to the ladies, like his uncle, Sir Walter."

MARY LOUISE PENNINGTON  Winfield  Home Economics  Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.; Glee Club.
"A sound mind is not to be changed by place or time."

CLYDE GARRISON  Braman, Okla.  "And did you ever see a man with hair so blonde?"

JOHN WRENCHET  Kingman  Athens; Y. M. C. A.; Men's Glee Club.
"His thoughts are elsewhere."

JAMES HERRICK  Wellington  Alpha Beta Alpha.
"Everything will come out O. K."

JOE ZILE  Lyons  Athens; Football.
"His chief sport is football."

LOUISE TRACY  Argonia  Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.; Glee Club; W. A. A.
"She is sunshine to our eyes."
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>College</th>
<th>Major/Activities</th>
<th>Quote</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Earl Ehling</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>Abbevilly</td>
<td>Athens: &quot;Math. is his joy.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fern Batchelder</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>Wellington</td>
<td>&quot;She is a girl with ambition.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dee Northcutt</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cheney, Alpha Beta Alpha, Delphi, Glee Club, Band</td>
<td>&quot;Useful as well as ornamental.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecil Davis</td>
<td>Sublette</td>
<td>Winfield, Belles Lettres, Y. W. C. A., Student Council</td>
<td>&quot;Variety is the spice of life.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruby Mider</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
<td>Belles Lettres, Y. W. C. A., Student Council</td>
<td>&quot;If you cannot have what you wish, wish for something else.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph Riggs</td>
<td>Burns</td>
<td>Delphi, Glee Club</td>
<td>&quot;Sing us a song.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Baker</td>
<td>Sublette</td>
<td>Sigma Pi Phi, Y. W. C. A.</td>
<td>&quot;Yours is the charm of good sense.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Poore</td>
<td>Kiowa</td>
<td>Sigma Pi Phi, W. A. A., Glee Club, Basket Ball</td>
<td>&quot;She towers above us.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleda Fralic</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
<td>History, Sublette</td>
<td>&quot;Quietness—often a delightful attribute.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lydia Martin</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
<td>Belles Lettres, Belles Letres, Home Economics</td>
<td>&quot;We love her for her sweet self.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louise Layman</td>
<td>Arlington</td>
<td>Delta Kappa Chi, Belles Lettres, Home Economics</td>
<td>&quot;Happy herself through making others so.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellie Knox</td>
<td>South Haven</td>
<td>Home Economics, Beta Gamma Epsilon, Y. W. C. A., W. A. A.</td>
<td>&quot;You can’t tell about a woman, but she can tell you.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>College</td>
<td>Major</td>
<td>Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilbur Lander</td>
<td>Wichita</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn Lee</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
<td>Y. W. C. A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd Fleinar</td>
<td>Greensburg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold Herrin</td>
<td>Caldwell</td>
<td>Delta Theta Pi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilma Marshall</td>
<td>Wichita</td>
<td>Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A.; W. A. A.; French Club.</td>
<td>&quot;Her hair is no more golden than her heart.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Herrin</td>
<td>Caldwell</td>
<td>Alpha Beta Alpha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarisse Aldridge</td>
<td>Clearwater</td>
<td>Physical Education</td>
<td>Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.; W. A. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Axtell</td>
<td>Argonia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lois Green</td>
<td>Bucklin</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A.; W. A. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leila Shannon</td>
<td>Lewis</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Beta Gamma Epsilon; Glee Club; W. A. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ermin Murphy</td>
<td>Pretty Prairie</td>
<td></td>
<td>Delta Kappa Chi; Y. W. C. A.; W. A. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leah Huntz</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
<td>Home Economics</td>
<td>Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.; Glee Club.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Karl Wright
Morris, Okla.
“He beats anyone on the campus in laughing.”

Evelyn Seeley
English
Winfield
Sigma Pi Phi.
“Did you know she is a graduate nurse?”

Lentz Hope
Winfield
Delphi.
“He has the quiet way of one who knows.”

Everett Reed
Economics
Lyons
“Live and laugh.”

Ruth Crawford
Home Economics
Burns
Sigma Pi Phi; Band; Y. W. C. A.; W. A. A.
“You’ll find her smiling from day to day.”

Dwight Bonham
English
Coffeyville
Delta Theta Pi; (Sophomore.)
“He is a real success in anything he devotes his time and attention to.”

Thelma Cox
Education
Winfield
“Ah, why should life all labor be.”

Letha Keves
Music
Udall
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.; Glee Club.
“Music washes away the dust of everyday life.”

Christina Schaver
Albuquerque, N. M.
Belles Lettres; French Club.
“I come from the healthy West.”

Grace Thompson
Public School Music
Harper
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.; W. A. A.
“And I shall teach them how to sing.”

Faith Galloway
Winfield
“Make short the mile with talk and smiles.”

Ruth Washburn
Winfield
“One who never gives up, enthusiastic and conscientious.”
JOSEPH SCHWANTZ  
Winfield
Athens, Kansas
"College does a man good but a Co-ed does him better."

RUTH BROOKS  
Liberal
Public School Music
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.; W. C. T. U.
"Is it wise to be foolish or foolish to be wise?"

RAYMOND VAIL  
Plains
Delphi, Kansas
"Mix them up, I'll find the unknown."

GREEN WALLACE  
Minnesota
"Quit fooling, you know your thoughts aren't as sober as your face."

LEONORE ZIMMERMAN  
Winfield
"Life without laughing is a dreary blank."

CHESTER SHEPHERD  
Biology
Delphi, Kansas
"Footprints on the sands of time are not made by sitting down."

MERLE STINNBERG  
Winfield
"Music is said to be the speech of angels."

ERNEST RADFORD  
Winfield
Social Science
Alpha Beta Alpha; Football.

COYE SEASE  
Art
"She has the soul of an artist."

VIOLET SANDERS  
Winfield
Y. W. C. A.
"She has a cheerful smile."

DESSIE STALNAKER  
Beuda Springs
Home Economics
"She is very active in all her tasks."

DOROTHY MCMANIS  
Winfield
English
Belle-Lettres; Student Council.
"Work before play brings many an A."
ERNESTINE SEALES

Belle Plaine

English
Y. W. C. A.
"A mistress of herself."

BESSIE SAYLER

Halstead

Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.; Glee Club.
"Bessie's talk is spiced with wit."

VIRGINIA ROBERTSON

Greensburg

Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.; W. A. A.
"She has the charm of courtesy, and gracious words so sweet."

DELORES OGRONSKY

Winfield

Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A.; Violin Choir.
"A wonderfully dear girl."

KATHLEEN LOVE

Meade

Delta Kappa Chi; Y. W. C. A.; W. A. A.
"Love—a name with meaning."

MARtha DOUBS

Aundre

Beta Gamma Epsilon; W. A. A.
"My only worry is that I am getting fat."

HELEN SWENSON

Winfield

Y. W. C. A.; Glee Club.
"She hath music in her soul."

PERVLE GRAVES

Grenola

Y. W. C. A.
"Thy modesty's a candle to thy merit."

MARcia BARNETT

Winfield

Belles Lettres.
"Oh, leave me leisure to be good."

FREDa LAYMAN

Arlington

Delta Kappa Chi.
"She does her best at all times."

WILLa HAUNSCnLD

Bramon, Okla.

English
Delta Kappa Chi; W. A. A.
"Loyal in friendship and enthusiastic in a good cause."

LELAND HYNDMAN

Wichita

Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A.; W. A. A.
"Of pranks galore, I'll have some more."
FLOYD FASSNACHT  
Blackwell, Okla.
"If I say it's so, it's so, even if it isn't so.

MARY JANE HUBBARD  
ElDorado  
Home Economics  
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.  
"Somebody's been up to something."

PAUL WEST  
Blackwell, Okla.  
"A boy's will is the wind's will."

ALBERT McCORMICK  
Florence, Colo.  
"Initiative is the art of making the fullest use of somebody else's idea."

ESTHER WINKELMAN  
Kinsley  
History  
Delta Kappa Chi; Y. W. C. A.; W. A. A.  
"In quietness and confidence shall be your strength."

WARD VICKERY  
Blackwell, Okla.  
Geology  
Athens; Band.  
"Geology, the dirtiest subject on any curriculum."

RUTH BREITENBACH  
Belpre  
Sigma Pi Phi.  
"Brevity of expression is a proof of wisdom."

MURIEL BROOKS  
ElDorado  
Delta Kappa Chi.  
"Lovely red hair."

HARRIET FRENCH  
ElDorado  
Delta Kappa Chi; Band; Y. W. C. A.; W. A. A.  
"Study is wearisome but necessary."

MARCELIA WOODWORTH  
Newton  
Education  
Sigma Pi Phi.  
"She has the best looking hair."

FRANCES BALLARD  
Kiowa  
History  
Beta Gamma Epsilon; W. A. A.  
"A gentle disposition wins its owner many friends."

EFFIE THOMAS  
Caldwell  
"Quietly and calmly she comes and goes."
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DAVID STIPE
Economics
"Like David of old, he has real merit."

NELLIE EATON
Romance Language
Belles-Lettres; W. A. A.
"It is a family characteristic—to be a girl, and to be charming."

FLORENCE MURPHY
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.; W. A. A.
"You can see much in her expressive eyes."

PAULINE ZEIGLER
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.
"It is a joy to be with people who are interesting."

ALBERTA HOVIS
History
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.; W. A. A.
"She looks like a million dollars in knickers."

HOMER KNECHT
Ponca City, Okla.
Business Administration
Delta Theta Pi.
"We need a National Epic—and here is a Homer."

BURRELL SHARP
English
Belles-Lettres; W. A. A.
"It would take many words to describe her sweetness and beauty."

HARRY PAULSEN
Athens.
"A fine type of fellow."

GLADYS SMITH
Home Economics
"When I change my name it shan't be Smith."

KATHLEEN DADSHOW
Winfield
Public School Music
Delta Kappa Chi; Glee Club.
"Any boy, great or small, would sing correctly for her approval."

SYLVESTER SLAGLE
Panhandle, Texas
Alpha Beta Alpha.
"A Frenchman from Texas."

ELIZABETH GREER
Winfield
Beta Gamma Epsilon.
"He lik'a me and I lik'a him."
ARMOUR EVANS
Wellington
Delta Theta Pi; Oxford Club.
"It does our hearts good to see a man with a worthy purpose."

Olive Castor
Arkansas City
"A cheerful little Miss."

Clarence Alspaugh
Winfield
Alpha Beta Alpha; President Class, '25.
"Married—enough said, girls."

James Page
Winfield
Business Administration
"Jimmy aspires to be a business man."

Bruce Frankum
Winfield
Biology
"See Sophomores."

Martha Ruth Jacobus
Winfield
English
Beta Gamma Epsilon.
"Martha Ruth, tell us how to make and keep so many friends."

Frank Voris
Winfield
Business Administration
Athens; Student Council, '25, '26.
"He makes student council—'p"

Norma Shaver
Winfield
Voice
Belles Lettres.
"My song is as sweet as my smile."

Louise Peter
Pawnee, Okla.
Public School Music
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Glee Club; W. A. A.
"Experimental haircuts her specialty."

Richard Porter
Winfield
Business Administration
"He is a good looking chap."

Ted Compton
Winfield
Glee Club.
"He puts feeling in the delightful songs he sings."

Mills Voris
Winfield
"There is ability in this fellow."
NOVILLE MOCK
Winfield
"The sunshine in her eye drives away the clouds."

EDNA PORTER
Winfield
Sigma Pi Phi; Band; Glee Club; Y. W. C. A.
"She brings cheerfulness to those about her."

JOSEPHINE HULPIEU
Dodge City
Sigma Pi Phi; Band; Glee Club; Y. W. C. A.
"Studious and joyous—a combination that is hard to beat."

MACRINE CORDRAY
Pratt
Expression
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.; W. A. A.; Student Council.
"She is charming in her picture hats."

VIRGINIA EATON
Winfield
Belles Lettres.
"How winsome is that smile of hers."

MURIEL ZIMMERMAN
Liberal
"Music is the soul of the universe."

JOSEPHINE HERRICK
Winfield
History
Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A.; W. A. A.; Violin Choir.
"Unique and talented—she is altogether charming."

ARZV HIERONYMUS
Newkirk, Okla.
"A lover of books and a true friend."

THELMA LAMB
Purcell, Okla.
Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A.; Spanish Club; W. A. A.
"There is mischief in those blue eyes."

VIRGINIA ROBERTSON
Greensburg
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.; W. A. A.
"She has the charm of courtesy and gracious words so sweet."

BILL GAFNEY
Winfield
Athens.
"Let the word slide."

CLATHILDE GARDNER
Wichita
Dramatics
Beta Gamma Epsilon.
"Blessings ever wait on virtuous deeds."
LORIN McMULLEN  
Norwich  
Athens: Collegian Staff.  
"I shall not wait for my ship to come in for I'm going to steer it home myself."

CLARENCE ROUNT  
Ponca City, Okla.  
Business  
Band.  
"After all life is good."

LEONARD O'DELL  
Arkansas City  
Delta Theta Pi.  
"His face — whole-souled honesty printed there."

MEHRLE HUBBARD  
Athens.  
"There's no use hurrying thru life."

CLYDE TREES  
Winfield  
Science  
Delphi; Band; Student Council, '26.  
"With thoughts my brain is peopled."

BURNICE LEFLER  
Wichita  
Law  
"Ah, why should life all labor be?"

RALPH McALLISTER  
Winfield  
"Late studying maketh a man sleepy in class."

KENNETH HUNTER  
Sedgwick  
"I'm as sober as a judge."

ALFRED BEALE  
Chicago, Ill.  
Y. M. C. A.; Gospel Team.  
"Have you heard me speak on my modern family?"

KENNETH VAUGHN  
Winfield  
Business  
"Words, words, words, those were never meant for me."

M. V. BEASON  
Winfield  
"Live while you're live, 'cause you're a long time dead."

R.E. REALE  
Chicago, Ill.  
"I'm as sober as a judge."

ARIZ GRAY  
St. John  
Delphi; Glee Club.  
"The father of success is work."
LOUIS SCOTT
Newkirk, Okla.
Delphi.
"Always on the job, ready to do his
share."

ESTHER HARVEL
Wellington
Belles Lettres; Glee Club.
"As true as steel; she has a great
attraction."

GENEVIEVE STOVER
Anthony
Public School Music
Belles Lettres; Glee Club.
"Talk about ginger, she's a whole box
full."

ANNA STURHAM
Valley Center
History
Beta Gamma Epsilon; W. A. A.
"She plays a good game of basket ball."

GEORGE SMELZER
Holly, Colo.
"Oh, why should life all labor be?"

DOROTHY BEARD
Anthony
English
Sigma Pi Phi; W. A. A.
"She has a smile for everyone."

ROBERT BAKER
Caldwell
"Here I am, Paddle; I'm your little
Freshman."

CLARA BARNETT
Winfield
Y. W. C. A.
"A precious small package."

VERNA SEAL
Mackville
W. A. A.
"She has a water wave sunshine or
rain."

HARRIET MCGUIGAR
Winfield
Beta Gamma Epsilon.
"She has a smile that is a sure cure
for the blues."

CLARENCE DOMBAUGH
Manchester, Okla.
Mathematics
Delphi.
"Always laugh when you can; it's
cheap medicine."

MALETA WYMER
Pratt
Public School Music
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Glee Club.
"In life I find a lot of fun."
MAX THORP
Cherokee
Band, Assistant.
"And let us mind, faint heart ne'er
won fair lady."

VELMA KREHBIEL
Cunningham
"Books and people are my source of
knowledge."

WILLIAM BRYANT
Cedar Vale
Public School Music
Delta Theta Pi; Band; Men's Glee
Club.
"There is no wisdom like frankness."

EARLE CARTER
Law
Blackwell, Okla.
"His friendly smile is a great asset."

Winnie Bender
History
Winfield
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.
"Her looks do argue her replete with
modesty."

PAUL DICE
Glee Club.
"There must be some good work in
him, for not much has ever come out."

AFRADE CALLOWAY
Winfield
Piano
"She doth little kindnesses which
most people leave undone."

HELEN HAMMOND
Syracuse
Language
Belles-Lettres; Spanish Club; W. A.
A.; Y. W. C. A.
"A brilliant mind, a manner kind."

HELEN SARTIN
Cedar Vale
"I like to live a free life."

HELEN DRAKE
Jetmore, Okla.
Y. W. C. A.; W. A. A.
"Silence, thou art a virtue people do not
fully realize."

PAULINE BETTIS
Anthony
Belles-Lettres; W. A. A.
"Be good and you'll be admired; don't
you'll be envied."
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>College</th>
<th>Major/Musical Group</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Murrel Snyder</td>
<td>Kingman</td>
<td>French Y. M. C. A.; Gospel Team.</td>
<td>&quot;Trust the future and rejoice.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edith Watson</td>
<td>El Dorado</td>
<td>Home Economics; Beta Gamma Epsilon; Glee Club.</td>
<td>&quot;None knew her but to love her, none name her but to praise.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifford Little</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
<td>Alpha Beta Alpha.</td>
<td>&quot;Eager, chatty, and jolly good company.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arleen Lehman</td>
<td>Deer Creek, Okla.</td>
<td>Beta Gamma Epsilon; English Y. W. C. A.; W. A. A.; Violin Choir; French Club.</td>
<td>&quot;Oh! that isn't lady-like.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Davis</td>
<td>Athens</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;I shall smile along life's short road.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mildred Wadsworth</td>
<td>Medicine Lodge</td>
<td>Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.</td>
<td>&quot;A kindly girl, a studious mind, a good sense of humor.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leota Irvine</td>
<td>Stafford</td>
<td>W. A. A.</td>
<td>&quot;Beautiful eyes are those that show beautiful thoughts that burn below.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Alspaugh</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
<td>Beta Gamma Epsilon.</td>
<td>&quot;She has joined the ranks who think two can live as cheaply as one.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marjorie Bare</td>
<td>Douglass</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Let me laugh for the pure joy of living.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Coombs</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
<td>Violin Choir.</td>
<td>&quot;Few possess such charm and ability.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Irion</td>
<td>Harper</td>
<td>Alpha Beta Alpha; Band.</td>
<td>&quot;It takes a real live fish to swim against the stream.&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ALMA SHORE  Milan
"One comes to college for knowledge."

MARIL PAYS  Boone
W. A. A.; Glee Club.
"She loves long walks with company."

VIRGIL MILES  Byers
Mathematics
"A mathematic major—we have his number."

VERNON CRUES  Lamont, Okla.
Glee Club.
"Music is his talent."

LOIS HERSHEY  Romance Languages
Y. W. C. A.
"She deserted us for Pittsburg."

GLENN DAVISON  Greensburg
Football; Track.
"A good-looking athlete."

SAM DAVID  Winfield
Delphi
"Studious looking, or is it his glasses?"

JUANITA DUGAN  Winfield
Belles Lettres
"Boys are oodles of fun."
SNAPSHOTS

CLASS DAY
ATHLETICS
Willis S. Bates
Director and Coach of Athletics
ATHLETICS

First row—Moneypenney (Coach), Wirth, Nold, Shup, Cornwell, Markley, Bates (Coach)
Second row—Kiser, Jones, Bryant, Cooper, Brown, Richardson
Third row—Humburg, Zile, Rosenbaum

SCHEDULE OF VARSITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St. John's</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
<td>Southwestern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Emporia</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
<td>C. of E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends</td>
<td>Wichita</td>
<td>Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emporia Teachers</td>
<td>Emporia</td>
<td>Southwestern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairmount</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
<td>Fairmount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterling</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
<td>Southwestern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker</td>
<td>Baldwin</td>
<td>Southwestern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary's</td>
<td>St. Mary's</td>
<td>Southwestern</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Thanksgiving game marked the end of a fairly successful football season for Southwestern. With five games won and only three lost, we have a record of which we may well be proud. With the exception of the Sterling and St. Mary's games, which were easy victories, all of the games were hard fought.

The prospects for next year are good since there was an excellent reserve squad this year. We are going to miss Coach “Bill” Bates, who has been with us eleven years, but with “Bill” Moneypenney, who is an efficient coach, we may still look forward to a successful team.
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DONALD COOPER

"Coop" was the best quarterback in the conference last year. He was voted by the coaches a coveted all-state position. He truly deserved this honor for his superior playing.

Vernan Wirth

"Vern" was a mountain of strength on the defense; and in a tight place when a few yards were needed, he stood out as the most dependable ball lugger.

Winfield

"Chet" is one of the hardest hitting backfielders that has represented the school in a good many years. He is next year's captain and we predict a "fightin'" bunch.

CHESTER BROWN

Greensburg

"Chet" is one of the hardest hitting backfielders that has represented the school in a good many years. He is next year's captain and we predict a "fightin'" bunch.

Caldwell

"Chet" is one of the hardest hitting backfielders that has represented the school in a good many years. He is next year's captain and we predict a "fightin'" bunch.

WILLARD KISER

Sedgwick

In his last college football, Kiser played the same dependable game for which he has been noted the last four years.
Merrill Humburg  
Bison  
Humburg had an exceptionally difficult position to fill, that place left vacant by the mighty "Red" Smith of last year. Merrill proved himself equal to the occasion and will be missed from the line-up next fall.

Harold Bryant  
Wichita  
Bryant starred in almost every game last year. It is with a thrill that we recall some of his long end runs and tackle smashes. We can't forget the time he ran the entire Sterling team for a touchdown.

Arthur Shup  
Plainville  
Shup's middle name was fight. Few gains were made through his defence. He was also a good passer and aggressive player.

Joe Zile  
Lyons  
Zile was one of the finds of the season. Although playing his first football in a builder uniform, Joe showed lots of strength, both on the defence and as a pass snapper.
George Markley
Atlanta
George starred on the receiving end of the aerial game and in breaking up the opponents' aerial attempts. On the defense, he made them feel it when tackled.

John Rosenbaum
Pratt
Altho greatly lacking in size and weight, Johnny won for himself a place on the team through his pep and fight. It takes a spirit like Johnny's to win football games.

Carl Richardson
Conway Springs
It was this little fellow's first year in college football, but he made himself a valuable asset to the team, and we're counting strong on him next year.

Edwin Nold
Newton
This was Eddie's first appearance in a builder uniform, but he proved that he could play football almost as well as basket ball.
With plenty of speed and drive, "Jelly" proved himself to be a real halfback. On the defense he served as a stumbling-block to many an ambitious opponent.

Cornwell could play tackle and guard equally well; in either position he could be depended upon. Cornwell will be lost through graduation.

SOCCER FOOTBALL

First row—Cranston, Kimball, Fromme, Bigler, McKnight, Lloyd (Coach)
Second row—R. Baker, Haung, Vickery (Captain), Selle, Statler
Third row—Swayer, Detter, Holman, B. Baker

It was our first year for soccer, but nevertheless Lloyd put out an all-State champion team that played hard for Southwestern.
## BASKET BALL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 4</td>
<td>Cincinnati Collegians at Winfield</td>
<td>Southwestern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 5</td>
<td>Baker at Winfield</td>
<td>Southwestern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 12</td>
<td>Pittsburg at Winfield</td>
<td>Pittsburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 18</td>
<td>St. Marys at St. Marys</td>
<td>Southwestern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 19</td>
<td>Washburn at Topeka</td>
<td>Washburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 27</td>
<td>Pittsburg at Pittsburg</td>
<td>Pittsburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 28</td>
<td>Ottawa at Ottawa</td>
<td>Southwestern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 30</td>
<td>Hillyards at Winfield</td>
<td>Hillyards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 1</td>
<td>C. of E. at Emporia</td>
<td>Southwestern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 2</td>
<td>Emporia Teachers at Emporia</td>
<td>Emporia Teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 8</td>
<td>Friends at Winfield</td>
<td>Southwestern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 9</td>
<td>Emporia Teachers at Winfield</td>
<td>Emporia Teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 16</td>
<td>Washburn at Winfield</td>
<td>Washburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 19</td>
<td>Friends at Wichita</td>
<td>Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 22</td>
<td>McPherson Bankers</td>
<td>Southwestern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 23</td>
<td>Fairmount at Winfield</td>
<td>Southwestern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 27</td>
<td>Fairmount at Wichita</td>
<td>Fairmount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 1</td>
<td>C. of E. at Winfield</td>
<td>Southwestern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 8</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>Southwestern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 9</td>
<td>Fairmount at Winfield</td>
<td>Fairmount</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JAMES GARDNER

"Watch Gardner" was the slogan of all opponents. They knew "Jimmie" was a dangerous man if allowed possession of the ball frommid-court on in to the goal. His phenomenal goal shooting and dribbling mark him as one of the greatest offensive players Southwestern ever produced.

FLOYD BURK

His position on the mythical all-Kansas five was well merited. Burk is a hard man to evade on the defense and his scoring ability is unsurpassed by any guard in the conference.

Captain-elect Burk will make a great leader for next year's team.
DONALD COOPER

A cool, consistent player with speed and craftiness to cope with the best of them. "Coop" never gave up in a losing battle until the final gun had cracked. Next year should see him at his best.

Herschel Cornwell

"Hersch" is not a flashy player but the most consistent and dependable man on the squad. When assigned the task of covering an opponent he always delivered, forcing his man to long shots if any. "Hersch" graduates this spring.
Maurelle Dobson

A dimunitive man for center but he could generally break even with the big boys he opposed in getting the tip. "Dobbie" is a clever floor man, a good dribbler, with an accurate eye for the basket. "Dobbie" takes his "sheepskin" this spring.

Bill Henderson

Bill believes in making every movement count. Not a fast man but very accurate and consistent, seldom coming out of a contest with less than five field goals to his credit. Bill has another season to shoot them for S. C.
THREE years without a defeat in a five-mile race is the record of Southwestern's cross-country team. Each season the team has maintained a round-robin schedule, meeting every conference opponent.

The 1925 season was successful in every way. Friends, Emporia Teachers, Fairmount, and Bethel aggregations were decisively beaten by the Builder harriers. The only defeat encountered was when the team was nosed out in a three and one-half mile race with Oklahoma A. & M., member of the Missouri Valley Conference.

The state five-mile record once more rests upon the shoulders of Joe Neville. The S. C. star clipped 3 seconds from the best previous mark when, in the Fairmount race, he stepped the distance in 27 minutes and 14 seconds. A record of 27 minutes, 19 seconds set by Neville in 1923 had been bettered in 1924 when Nicholson, Fairmount star, hung up a mark of 27 minutes, 17 seconds.

Captain Bill Varner, veteran star; George Thomas, captain-elect; Ed Johnston, only senior letter man; and Joe Neville were all mentioned on the all-state team. With five veterans back next year the prospects are bright for the fourth consecutive championship.
WRESTLING

TO THOSE of you who keep well posted as to sports in S. C., it will occur to you that wrestling is a new sport. By new we mean, not, that this was our first year, but that wrestling is a new sport, introduced two years ago.

Coach (Bill) Moneypenny handled the team in a way this year which is very characteristic of Bill, and the way he does things. Altho the S. C. Matmen won only two matches, the season was considered a successful one. The team did not whip into shape until the season was about over, but their record following was good to look upon. Since four of the men will be back, a strong team is predicted for next year. It is also hoped that they can attend the National Wrestling Meet.

SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Teams</th>
<th>Winners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 21</td>
<td>Oklahoma U. at Norman</td>
<td>Okla. U.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 27</td>
<td>Pittsburg Teachers at Pittsburg</td>
<td>Pittsburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 1</td>
<td>College of Emporia at Emporia</td>
<td>Draw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 2</td>
<td>Emporia Teachers at Emporia</td>
<td>Southwestern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 9</td>
<td>Emporia Teachers at Winfield</td>
<td>Southwestern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 22</td>
<td>Pittsburg Teachers at Winfield</td>
<td>Pittsburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 1</td>
<td>College of Emporia at Winfield</td>
<td>C. of E.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
It is after the final game of basketball has been played, and the grass is turning green, and the flowers are beginning to bloom, that we turn to baseball to satisfy our hunger for sport. Baseball comes so late in the season that it is impossible to get this year's team picture in the Moundbuilder, so the team of the year previous is always used. The team last year broke about even in their schedule, but would probably have done better had not the April showers broken up the northern trip. The big victory of the season came when the Builders scalped the Haskell Indians in a 4 to 2 fashion. The team played well together and behind the stellar pitching of Shup, Markley, and Johnston, making a commendable showing in all contests. The work of Hall behind the bat and Burk on first, stood out all season. Others who made letters were Walker, Shup, McAllister, Johnston, Harrison, Price, and Markley.
First row—Flaherty, P. Griffith, Bryant (Coach), Wirth, Clay
Second row—Cooper, Wissler, Neville, Roderick, Cain, Dobson, Johnston
Third row—Stipe, Thomas, Griffith

TRACK SQUAD '25

Roy Flaherty—440 relay
Paul Griffith—high hurdles, javelin, discus
Vernon Wirth—shot, put, discus
William Clay—shot-put, discus, pole vault
Donald Cooper—high, low hurdles, pole vault, high jump
Glenn Wissler—100, 220, low hurdles, relay, (Captain-elect)
Joe Neville—Mile, 2-mile
Boyd Roderick—(Captain), shot-put, discus
Ersol Cain—half-mile, relay
Maurelle Dobson—pole vault, high jump, broad jump, high hurdles, discus, javelin.
Victor Johnston, 100, 200, relay
Davis Stipe—javelin
George Thomas—440, relay
Fay Griffith—half-mile, mile
GOLF as a new sport is fast becoming popular in colleges; Southwestern has been well represented by their two splendid golfers, Dick Pierce and Don Farmer. Pierce is recognized as one of the leading young men in golf in this part of the state. He took second place at the Vail Tournament held last year at Wellington; and the team placed second at the State College Tournament last June and each won their respective flights. This Spring they have several tournaments scheduled, playing two with Fairmount.
THE Girls' Basketball Team of Southwestern College offers one of the most enjoyable associations for the athletic girls of our school. Coach Lillian Cloud had forty girls who appeared for the first practice of the season. With only three letter-women back, a great deal of freshman material was used, and the season proved a very satisfactory one.

HOPE HORNER—A ferocious guard, was Hopeless, as proved by the number of personal fouls she received.

ANNA STURHAM—"Shorty" was a dependable second center, always anxious to do her best.

HELEN PEINE—Southwestern has never had a more earnest and a more valuable guard. Her co-operative and sportsmanlike spirit will be missed next year.

MURIAL ZIMMERMAN Mural entered the second semester, but proved herself of worth to the team.

DORIS ANN WRIGHT (Captain)—"Fat" is termed the best girl forward in Kansas. An efficient captain, and an expert goal shooter. Her graduation will leave a place hard to fill.

BURCHIE SHARP Another freshman forward. She should be valuable next year.

GERTRUDE DANNER—"Gertie" played almost anywhere. A valuable asset to the team.

MARGARET POORE—Margaret never met a center who could out-jump her. She played a fast floor game.
ANNOUNCEMENT

THE MOUNDBUILDER Queen and King are nominated from the student body as representing the most popular woman and man in school. The five, for each honor, receiving the highest number of votes are entered in the usual contest, choosing their own business managers. The 1926 most popular woman is Miss Albertine Grimsley, and the most popular man is Mr. Glenn Wissler, winners of the contests by a large vote.

Every year a girl from the Senior Class is elected May Queen by the student body. The girl receiving the highest number of votes is elected. Miss Phylis Kirk, daughter of President A. F. Kirk, is the 1926 May Queen.
Miss Albertine Grimsley
Most Popular Woman
Mr. Glenn Wissler
Most Popular Man
SOCIETIES
BELLES LETTRES

BELLES LETTRES LITERARY SOCIETY was the first organization of its kind in Southwestern College, and it is the aim of Belles Lettres and Athenians that it shall ever be first in its achievements. It is a group of thoroughly lively girls interested in all phases of college life, as is testified by the widespread activities of its members. There is not an organization in the college without some Belles Lettres on its roll.

For the benefit of new members, contests in debate, oratory, extemporaneous speaking, voice, reading, and piano are given each year. It is the aim of these contests to give each girl the opportunity to do something in the line in which she is particularly interested. The aim of the society also includes the development of the latent talents of its members to the greatest possible extent.

An outstanding event in the society year is Belles Athenian Day. This is a distinctive feature and one which all Belles-Lettres and Athenians enjoy. The day’s program consists of a breakfast, a chapel in charge of the two societies, a luncheon, a pageant given on the campus, and the annual play. Belles Athenian Day was on April the thirteenth.

It is the aim of all members of the society to work first for a better Southwestern, then for a better Belles Lettres Society, and in these aims they embody the best interests of all interested in both institutions.

OFFICERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Semester</th>
<th>Second Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALBERTINE GRIMSELEY</td>
<td>LUCILLE MCCALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HELEN PRINE</td>
<td>GLADYS REID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUCILLE MCCALL</td>
<td>IRMA CALVERT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMILY CRAMER</td>
<td>RUTH JEAN BAILEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROMA WEST</td>
<td>ROMA WEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLADYS REID</td>
<td>EMMA NOTZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENAEVA DANFORD</td>
<td>MARJORIE SHUMWAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESTHER GODDING</td>
<td>LUCILE WRIGHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VERN FRAY</td>
<td>GERTRUDE MOORE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELIZABETH GRAHAM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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HONOR

First row—Phyllis Kirk, President Y. W. C. A., ’26, May Queen; Albertine Grimsley, President ’25, Moundbuilder Queen; Lucille McCall, President, ’26
Second row—Gladys Meador, Moundbuilder Editor; Lucille Wright, Debate; Verl Fry, Order of Mound, Chairman Program Committee
Third row—Emma Notz, Order of Mound; Katharyn Kezelman, Order of Mound; Grace Wright, Order of Mound
Fourth row—Helen Deine, Order of Mound; Jessie Williams, Violin Quartette, Editor "Belles-Athenian;" Esther Van Cleave, Violin Quartette
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First Row—DANFORD, DUFFY, CALVERT, KOONS, SHUMWAY
Second Row—LARGE, WEST, HAZEN, BURNS, HYNDMAN
Third Row—MOORE, BAYNE, MCMANIS, REID, FRY
Fourth Row—GLENN, STOTT, BAILEY, HUDSON, MASSEY
Fifth Row—HERRICK, SHANKLIN, LANE, HARVEL, BENEDICT
First Row—Craig, Notz, McCall, Suter, Spickelmire
Second Row—King, Everley, Huston, Welch, Marshall
Third Row—Mider, Keihns, Scott, Kitzelman, Barnett
Fourth Row—Stover, Dugan, Ashton, Willey, Sponeburg
Fifth Row—Godding, Debbens, Robertson, Wright, Williams
First Row—McCandless, Eaton, Shaver, George, Bettis
Second Row—Grimley, M. Hammond, Patton, Marshall, Shoemaker
Third Row—Sharp, Hammond, Cramer, Hackett, Reid
Fourth Row—Peine, Wright, Kendall, N. Shaver, A. Wright
Fifth Row—Sullens, J. Eaton, Rohnbaugh, Denny, Wolfe
First Row - Kipp, Haugh, Kuhns, V. Eaton, Graham
Second Row - Jennings, Haas, Ray, Nye, Miller
Third Row - Hornaday, Orosky, B. Shaver, Smith, Cramer
Fourth Row - Steinberg, Gapney, Cloud, Denton, M. Eaton
Fifth Row - Green, Brown, Barnett, Scoggins, Van Cleave
O Mother Athens! loved of old,  
Whose name hath long in legend told,  
Filled history's page.  
Oh, list the prayer to thee we raise,  
Who oft hath heard both prayer and praise  
From every age.  
With crimson banner high unfurled  
Thy younger son in a newer world  
Now sings to thee;  
Direct him with thy Mother-love  
In freedom's cause to heights above,—  
Oh watchful be!  

—C. E. M.

"Athens was founded in 1889 by a group of men who were excluded from the then existing Cadmus Society—men wanting literary, moral, and social training.  

"Athens has been a mighty factor in the building of the character of a majority of the men who have gone out from the institution. Her cosmopolitan ranks have welcomed Caucasian, Mayan, and Chinese in one undifferentiated brotherhood. This has been her pride. Men of every walk of life and creed of God have borne her crimson. This has been her success."—Taken from the "Belles-Athenian, Story of Southwestern."

Leadership, personality, friendliness, and interest in activities have always characterized the Athenians. The talent developed by the society has been used for the upbuilding of the society and for the advancement of the college. By her spirit Athens has shown herself to be "Southwestern" through and through.

**OFFICERS**

*First Semester*

Hugh Brownfield

Cecil Headrick

Volney Johnson

Russell Green

Frank Stickler

Royce Phillips

Julian Manskr

*Second Semester*

Ralph Young

Ed Johnston

Bruce Truesdell

Ralph Young

John Wrenchy

Royce Phillips

Frank Stickler

Counsellors

Speaker

Clerk

Attorney

Sergeant-at-Arms

Treasurer
HONOR

First row—MILTON KROTH, Y. M. C. A. President; CECIL HEADRICK, President First Semester; President Student Body Second Semester; LIV JOHNSTON, President Second Semester; President Senior Class Second Semester

Second row—JOHN NICHOLSON, President Rooters' Club First Semester; ROY BAKER, Debate; JOHN BOVER, State Oratorical Winner

Third row—BRUCE TRUESSELL, Junior Class President First Semester; President Men's Glee Club; RUSSELL GREEN, Treasurer of Athletic Association; DONALD KITCHE, Editor Collegian; Debate

Fourth row—RALPH YOUNG, Order of Mound; KENNETH KITCH, Debate; HUGH BROWNFIELD, Rooters' Club President Second Semester.
First Row—Wrenchley, Ott, Lewis, Calvert, Rhoades
Second Row—Gann, Stans, Hemburg, Brownfield, Adams
Third Row—Warner, McCandless, Vickery, Manser, Vickery
Fourth Row—Hubbard, Schwantes, Bower, Jennings, Vaughn
Fifth Row—Headrick, Galloway, Detter, Phillips, Ackley
First Row—Stickler, Paulsen, Coldwater, Voris, E. Johnston
Second Row—F. Voris, West, Baird, Lander, Hodge
Third Row—Johnson, Barker, Unruh, McGibbon, Guthrie
Fourth Row—Leffler, Chen, Williams, Newman, Davis
Fifth Row—Young, Kitch, Pond, V. Johnston, Davies
SIGMA PI PHI

1926 marks the beginning of a new era of progress, growth and maturity for Sigma Pi Phi because she is now of age.

Twenty-one years ago a group of girls realizing the need of a Society to permeate friendship, learning, and loyalty, organized a new group at Southwestern—Sigma Pi Phi.

Since then, she has endeavored to give of her best to her Alma Mater and to the world for service. Her members are represented in nearly every activity from the basket ball team to the Glee Club, Student Council, Debate, and other activities of the school.

Sigma and her brother society present, each year, an opera. The one given this year was the “Chimes of Normandy.”

But perhaps the biggest thing Sigma offers is, not drill and practice found in her weekly programs, but rather in the friendship fostered in her halls—permeating over the entire campus.

Sigma girls, above all else, want to be friends.

“We love you, because you are helping to make of the lumber of our lives not a tavern, but a temple; and of the words of my every day, not a reproach but a song.

We love you because you have done more than any creed could have done to make us good, and more than any fate could have done to make us happy.

You have done it without a word but just by being Sigma. Perhaps that’s what Sigma means, after all.

OFFICERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First semester</th>
<th>Second semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>GENEVIEVE GODDING</strong></td>
<td><strong>OLIVE CALLAHAN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OLIVE CALLAHAN</strong></td>
<td><strong>EMMA STEWART</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALBERTA HAYNES</strong></td>
<td><strong>WANIE CONDIT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VIVIAN SHARP</strong></td>
<td><strong>VIVIAN SHARP</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ETHEL HOELSCHEER</strong></td>
<td><strong>JESSIE HIXON</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THELMA HALL</strong></td>
<td><strong>LOUISE BLOOM</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WANIE CONDIT</strong></td>
<td><strong>MARY LUCILE GREEN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EDITH STEWART</strong></td>
<td><strong>ESTHER HULPIEU</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HONOR

First row—GENEVIEVE GODDING, President, '25; OLIVE CALLAHAN, President, '26; SYBIL ROE, Mixed Quartette
Second row—FARRIE STRATTON, Order of Mound; WANDA FRY, Order of Mound; ALBERTA HAYNES, Order of Mound, Fine Arts Faculty
Third row—EDITH STEWART, Debate; MILDRED ECKLEY, Order of Mound; EDNA MURRAY, Debate
Fourth row—VIVIAN SHARP, Treasurer; EMMA STEWART, Secretary, '26; MARY LUCILE GREEN, Chairman Executive Committee
First Row—Bender, Stewart, Nash, Callahan, Fry
Second Row—Varnes, Bloom, Condit, Cordray, Converse
Third Row—Porter, Marvel, Woodworth, Crawford, Corrie
Fourth Row—Beard, Wadsworth, Fromme, Roe, Roderick
Fifth Row—Sharp, Hall, C. Woodworth, Breitenbach, Havnes
First Row—Dick, Godding, Felt, Pennington, Zeigler
Second Row—Stewart, Eckley, Jones, Reeve, Beumer
Third Row—Lutz, Felt, Hulphieu, Lowe, Norton
Fourth Row—Clark, Hattesberg, Cheatum, Aldridge, Hill
Fifth Row—Murray, Hentz, Brooks, Green, Sellers
DELPHI

ELPHI

The chief function of a college man's literary society is that of developing man for leadership in the world's activities. The literary society adds to the college student a polish, a touch of refinement, a poise which he otherwise would not possess. It is a stimulus mentally, morally, socially. Its effects are permanent.

The transition which occurs in the life of a student while in college is gradual. To himself it is hardly discernible, yet the world can see the change. Society looks up and observes. The callow youth who entered college four years ago is now a man, fully capable of attaining a high place among the leaders of the nation.

For twenty-seven years Delphi has influenced the lives of college men. For twenty-seven years Apollo has looked down at his sons and smiled on their successes. "Know thyself," the motto of the Delphian Literary Society, has permeated the souls of the men of Delphi. In knowing themselves, they have learned to know others also.

High lights of the 1925-26 society year were the rendition of the Fourth Annual Sigma-Delphian opera, the development of a plan by which the programs and social life of Sigma and Delphi were more closely united, and the new co-operative basis for societies established by the Inter-Society Council.

Delphi looks back on its past record with well-justified pride. Delphi looks toward the future with equal confidence assured that as long as Southwestern exists the honor of the society will be maintained.

OFFICERS

First semester

LEE KIMBER
ROBERT PORTER
ROBERT BROOKS
WILLIAM POWERS
FRANK BIGLER
HAROLD FRONING
CLIFFORD MOODY
DEAN DRYDEN
MARVIN GARFIELD

Second semester

MARVIN GARFIELD
EDWIN MATTISON
CHARLES WINTER
CHESTER SARGENT
ROBERT POCKET
DEAN DRYDEN
WALTER MENTZ
WILLIAM POWERS
JOHN SELLE

President
Vice-President
Critic
Secretary
Treasurer
Associate Members
Associate Members
Chrm. Program Comm.
First row—Marvin Garfield, President, '26; LEE KING, President, '25; 
Second row—JOHN SELL, Chairman of Program Committee, '25; FRANK BIGLER, Treasurer, '25; 
Business Manager of Moundbuilder; ROBERT PORTER, Vice-President, '25; Treasurer, '26; 
HAROLD F RONING, Chairman Executive Committee, '25; College Double Quartette 
Third row—EDWIN MATTISON, Vice-President, '26; ROY MURRAY, Debate; ROBERT BROOKS, 
Debate; CRITIC, '25; Mixed Quartette; DEAN DRYDEN, Chairman Executive Committee, '26 
Fourth row—ALBERT McCALLEY, Mixed Quartette; Double Quartette; CHARLES WINTER, Critic, 
'26; CHESTER SARGENT, Secretary, '26; WILLIAM POWERS, Secretary, '25; Exec. Comm., '26.
First Row—Madison, Wilkinson, McClure, Powers, Gamfield
Second Row—Selle, Clark, Riggins, Mentze, Gray
Third Row—Palmer, Jensen, Murray, Shepherd, Smith
Fourth Row—Scott, Staats, Neville, Baker, Holmes
Fifth Row—Frizzell, Vail, Putman, Shepherd, Froning
First Row—Beumer, Finley, Combaugh, Davis, Johnson
Second Row—Kiser, Cowan, Sanford, Trees, Henry
Third Row—Winters, Bowden, Mattson, Porter, Kleinsteiber
Fourth Row—Cranston, Drury, Fromm, Moody, Dryden
Fifth Row—Sargent, Hope, Slevers, Reeve, Jeffries
BETA GAMMA EPSILON, founded third of Southwestern's literary societies, has finished another successful year. Organized six years ago, it is now a growing, well-functioning society, one that has safely passed from infancy into adolescence.

Beta Gamma purposes to sponsor the social and intellectual interests of its members. The regular weekly programs help in part to fulfill these demands, and have been especially satisfactory this year. Individual development is provided also through the spring contests in oratory, debate, reading, voice and piano. As for the social life, there have been the Inter-Society Rush Party, the Thanksgiving, Christmas, and Spring parties, the annual banquet with the brother society, Alpha Beta, in addition to the surprises and entertainments in connection with the weekly programs.

"The Enchanted Cottage," produced by the two societies, was one of the dramatic successes of the year. Beta Gamma is fortunate in the ability found among her members in all lines of school work. She is represented in Campus Players, Glee Club, Violin Choir, Pi Gamma Mu, and Order of the Mound.

OFFICERS

First semester
Gertrude Zink
Florence Knepp
Mary Crow
Dorothy Scaer
Edith McCabe
Louise Murphy
Gladys Robertson
Veta Rogers

Second semester
Dorothy Meyer
Dorothy Scaer
Phoebe Greenbank
Ruby Boory
Edith Muse
Madge Quigley
Edith Watson
Dorothy Fullerton

President
Vice-President
Secretary
Critic
Treasurer
Counsellor
Chaplain
Sergeant-at-Arms
HONOR

First row—Gertrude Zink, President, ’25; Dorothy Meyer, President, ’26
Second row—Florence Kneff, Order of Mound; Georgia Zink, Winner of W. A. A. Health Contest
Third row—Laura Lehman, Campus Players; Mrs. Pearl Hamilton, Order of Mound;
Alene Deal, Order of Mound
First Row—Edwards, Rogers, Meyer, Scaek, Phlat
Second Row—Owen, Fullerton, Murphy, Sayler, Konantz
Third Row—McCabe, Norell, Green, Ballard, Doty
Fourth Row—Dobbs, O. Robertson, Deal, Knox, Dennies
Fifth Row—White, Taylor, G. Robertson, Beach, Hamilton
First Row—Brown, Hildebrandt, Alspaugh, Glover, Jacobs
Second Row—O'Connor, Thompson, McGregor, Stockton, Shannon
Third Row—Muse, Williams, Green, F. Hottenstein, Hoffman
Fourth Row—Taylor, Kreher, V. Robertson, Wymer, Quigley
Fifth Row—Hoffman, Keith, Prible, Hottenstein, Huffman
First row—Jeffries, Smith, Crick, Gardner, Bussard
Second row—Hubbard, Lehman, A., Boory, Putnam, Sturham
Third row—Crow, Knapp, Watson, Peter, Hovis
Fourth row—Axtell, Greenbank, Zink, Zirkle, Lieurance
Fifth row—Murphy, F., Kern, Lehman, L., Tracy, Williams, E.
ALPHA BETA ALPHA

ALPHA BETA ALPHA, for the past six years, has contributed and had a hand in building society life in Southwestern.

Amid the hurry of school life, the society organizations fill a place of restful quiet. A moment to linger and pay heed and give consideration to the development of the individual. Within these halls of S. C. many a man has discovered and developed some potential talent that has given him a much richer and happier life.

Each society forms a small world of reality. Literary development is emphasized with the firm belief that a growth in these lines will be carried into similar activity in a future of greater world reality.

Alpha Beta Alpha's highest award of honor is the "Pearled A." This medal is given to the most all-round man in the society so selected by popular vote.

OFFICERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First semester</th>
<th>Second semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PAUL LAWRENCE</td>
<td>CURTIS KEITH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAYNE WHITE</td>
<td>PAUL WALKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOWARD WHEAT</td>
<td>RALPH GAMES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANK MILLER</td>
<td>BRUCE FRANKUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTIN MCDERMOTT</td>
<td>EVERETT HOLMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DON GAFNEY</td>
<td>BURRIS PRICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RALPH GAMES</td>
<td>WAYNE WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RALPH LEU</td>
<td>PAUL LAWRENCE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chancellor
Vice-Chancellor
Recorder
Purser
Censor
Provost
Chaplain
Chrm. Prog. Comm.
HONOR

First row - Paul Lawrence, President, First Semester; Curtis Keith, President Second Semester
Second row - Martin McDermott, Play; Ralph Lee, Yell Leader; Vice-Chancellor
Third row - Wayne White, Assistant in Chemistry; Paul Walker, Vice-Chancellor
First row—Little, Gagnebin, Herrin, Hines
Second row—Holman, Crew, Wheat, Alexander, Irion
Third row—Northcutt, Fassnacht, Keith, White, Parnell
Fourth row—Felt, Frankum, Radford, Games, Herrick
Fifth row—Puckett, D. Fine, H. Fine, Hildrup, Miller
DELTA KAPPA CHI

Nowhere is the spirit of the pioneer needed quite so much as in forming a new Literary Society. The girls of Delta Kappa Chi have proven themselves good pioneers, and now their society has the firm organization and prestige equal to other societies of the school. There were many difficulties to overcome, and hard decisions to make; but now the girls have gone far beyond the scope of a mere new society.

Delta Kappa Chi is an established factor in Southwestern College.

This year has brought much encouragement and growth to the society. The regular society hall with its superb furniture is a thing of which they may well be proud. The organization of a brother society, Delta Theta Pi, has adequately filled the necessity of masculine advice and help. Last year a series of contests were formed in forensics, reading, and music. This year the contests were most successful. Valuable experience and training resulted from the efforts of the numerous entrants. "The First Year," the annual play, was staged with the aid of Delta Theta Pi. The girls of Delta Kappa Chi have vital interests and responsibilities in every activity of the college life.

OFFICERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First semester</th>
<th>Second semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DAISY MILLER</td>
<td>MAURINE BRADY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVA MAY ORR</td>
<td>MABLE PAYNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIOLA WENTWORTH</td>
<td>IRNE BAKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALENE KLINK</td>
<td>MILDRED CLARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAZEL STOUT</td>
<td>NAOMI GARNER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERN SEYH</td>
<td>ESTHER WINKLEMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARIE NEWELL</td>
<td>ZELIA JANE FRANCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAISY MILLER</td>
<td>MAURINE BRADY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESTHER CATHOH</td>
<td>DONNA DICKINSON</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

President
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer
Chaplain
Sergeant-at-Arms
Critic
Inter-Society Council
HONOR

First row—MAURINE BRADY, President Second Semester; DAISY MILLER, President First Semester
Second row—VELDA KLINK, Violin Choir; RUTH CURFMAN, Assistant Business Manager Mound­-builder
Third row—NAOMI GARNER, Debate; ESTHER WINKLEMAN, Debate
First Row—Brady, Cuffman, Dadisman, Overman, Cawthorn
Second Row—Baker, Murphy, Payne, Swover, Eslinger
Third Row—Stout, Cavender, Sove, Klink, Brooks
Fourth Row—Dickerson, Dilts, Miller, Layman, Dutcher
Fifth Row—Tuner, Bower, Dorschuck, Moffitt, Winkleman
First row—FRY, HAUNSCHILD, LEI VAN, MEADOR
Second row—REECE, WENTWORTH, NUNEMAKER, DAVIS
Third row—NEWELL, BLACKBURN, WOLF, GOONIGHT
Fourth row—ORE, H. FRENCH, OVERMAN, SEVS
Fifth row—BROOKS, RENEAU, LAYMAN, Z. FRENCH
DELTA THETA PI

The Delta Theta Pi Literary Society is the newest society in Southwestern.

Last fall, the need for a new society for men to be the brother society of Delta Kappa Chi became apparent, and the Delta Theta Pi Literary Society was then founded.

Our membership consists of students who have never belonged to a literary society, but who believe that much which is essential in college life can be attained by our fellowship.

We are grateful to our sister society for their assistance in founding the new society and we co-operate with them in their aims and ideals. The two societies hold joint meetings three nights of each month, reserving the fourth for separate meetings.

We desire for members, men who have high ambitions and Christian ideals, and we hope to develop these traits among our members. An equal opportunity is given each of our members and we believe they can attain much in the social, moral, and literary life in Southwestern.

We have built a strong and permanent foundation upon which our society will ever stand, upholding the ideals of Southwestern College.

Because we are a new society, we are engaged in making traditions rather than following them. We have a new organization; we can make of it what we will; for this reason we look forward to a future of success.

OFFICERS

**First semester**

BYRON ROWELL  
OWEN WATSON  
CARL WHITSON  
LLOYD STATELER  
GEORGE THOMAS  
ARMOUR EVANS  
JOHN ECKHOFF  
DALE LEE RINK

**Second semester**

CARL WHITSON  
HAROLD HERRIN  
GEORGE THOMAS  
BYRON ROWELL  
OWEN WATSON  
DwIGHT BONHAM  
ALVIN BURTON  
JOHN ECKHOFF

President  
Vice-President  
Secretary  
Treasurer  
Sergeant-at-Arms  
Chaplain  
Inter-Society Representative  
Chrm. Program Comm.
HONOR

First row—Byron Rowell, President, '25; Carl Whitson, Secretary, '25; President, '26
Second row—George Thomas, Secretary, '26; Owen Watson, Wrestling, Play
First row—Bryant, Thomas, Watson, Swartz, Herrin
Second row—Whitson, Kimball, Brown, Statler, Mowdsley
Third row—Oncley, Hamm, McKeever, O'Dell, Rolingston
Fourth row—Mowdsley, Evans, Rowell, Bexon, Rink
Fifth row—Swartz, Kneal, Echhoff, Holecomb, Bonham
OUTSTANDING forensic events of 1925-1926 were: Four victories and no defeats for the women’s debate season; second place in the National Pi Kappa Delta Debate Tournament at Estes Park, won by Lucile Wright and Edith Stewart; first in the State Oratorical Contest, won by John Boyer.
THE SOUTHWESTERN COLLEGIAN

Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Donald Kitch

Business Manager . . . . . . . Glenn Wissler

Associate Editor . . . . . . Alvin Allen

Exchange . . . . . . . . . . . Volney Johnston

Every Saturday throughout the school year, The Southwestern Collegian appears, bringing with it the news for the week and editorial comment, together with feature stories, and original poetry. The entire student body subscribe for the paper through their activity fee.

The editor and business manager are nominated by the Faculty-Student Publication Board of Control and are elected from the student body at large from these nominations.

Students are encouraged to contribute to the paper, and it thus serves as editorial training for students. The Collegian has always been anxious to publish the free verse and poetry written by professors and students.

This year the Collegian has tried to interest students in news from other campuses throughout the state. Much outstanding advertising has also been accomplished through the Collegian this year.
THE STAFF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cecil Headrick</td>
<td>Forensics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zelia Jane French</td>
<td>Organizations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Kitch</td>
<td>Assistant Business Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene Murphy</td>
<td>Associate Editor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruby Boory</td>
<td>Fine Art Editor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loren McMullen</td>
<td>Sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mildred Diehl</td>
<td>Features</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Laurence</td>
<td>Sports</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The success of the Moundbuilder is due to the hearty cooperation of every member of the staff and the school in general. The fact that a number of this year's staff are underclassmen should be encouraging, for they will be experienced in Annual production for the next Moundbuilder.

The Editor-in-Chief and Business Manager of the Moundbuilder are nominated by the Faculty-Student Publication Board and elected by the Student body at large each Spring, that they may sign their contracts and make plans during the Summer.

The Moundbuilder was fortunate again this year in getting Dean Farnsworth to assist in the art work for the opening pages and society divisions.

The contract for engraving was signed to the Southwestern Engraving Company of Tulsa. The printing to the Hugh Stephens Press of Jefferson City, Missouri.

If the 1926 Moundbuilder has succeeded in portraying a faithful delineation of the life of Southwestern, if it has expressed the strength of the spirit of that life, if through the simplicity of its plan, it has created for itself the right to live, not for a generation, but for the future, then it has fulfilled its mission.
THE STAFF

Vivian Sharp  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  Fine Art Editor
Jessie Williams  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  Assistant Editor
Ruth Cuffman  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  Assistant Business Manager
John Boyer  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  Athletics
Roma West  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  Activities
Ruby Bohy  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  Societies
Kenneth Kitch  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  Features
Edith Sims  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  Copy Editor
Paul Laurence  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  Snap Shots
Mildred Nash  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  Senior Class Manager
Helen Converse  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  Junior Class Manager
Edith Stewart  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  Sophomore Class Manager
Dorothy Fullerton  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  Freshman Class Manager
THE Young Women's Christian Association in Southwestern has done more for the girls in the college than any other one organization. It is the aim of this association to promote the best interests of the girls of Southwestern and help them in their task of Christian living.

Each Wednesday morning Y. W. holds a devotional meeting. These devotional programs are very carefully prepared and are exceedingly interesting and helpful. Through the Y. W. and Y. M., this year, several of the outstanding religious leaders have been secured.

The Organization of the Y. W. cabinet in Southwestern is carried out on the project system and has been extremely successful. All except the four officers, who are elected, are appointed to work on projects for a limited time. This plan gives every girl an opportunity to work and naturally Y. W. has a greater interest in her life.
Y. W. C. A. PROJECT LEADERS

Edith Stewart ........................................ Bible Study
Irene Murphy ......................................... Program Chairman
Charlotte Woodworth ................................. Program Chairman
Ruby Boory ........................................... Program Committee
Mildred Deihl ......................................... Discussion
Daisy Miller ........................................... Discussion
Pearl Ray ................................................ Denotions
Edith McCabe ......................................... Other Christian Organizations
Mary Lucille Green ................................. Other Christian Organizations
Marie Newell .......................................... Book Chairman
Helen Marvel ......................................... Conference and Conventions
Adaline Dick ........................................... Candy Sales
Georgia Zinc ........................................... Freshman Commission
Olive Callahan ......................................... Freshman Commission
Emma Notz ............................................ Inter-racial
Ruth Zeigler ........................................... Inter-racial
Katherine Hudson .................................... Business
Gertrude Danner ...................................... Business
Gertrude Moore ...................................... World Friendship
Dorothy Meyer ......................................... Big Sister
LaVerne Lehman ...................................... Estes Park
Edna Murray .......................................... Inter-school
Elizabeth Everly ...................................... Book Sale
Edna Cavender ........................................ Book Sale
Dorothy McManis .................................. Stationery
Elizabeth Graham ................................. Social
Ruth Curfman .......................................... Social
Martha Eaton ............................................ Vesper
Ruth Roenbaugh ...................................... World Court
Freda Scoogins ......................................... Rest Room
Jessie Lee Hackett .................................. Rest Room
Gladys Pittman ....................................... Mexican Work
Naomi Garner .......................................... Mexican Work
Hazel Nichols ......................................... Poor Farm
Fern Lutz ............................................... Poor Farm
Vivian Sharp ............................................ Girl's Reserve
Zelia Jane French ................................... Publicity
Gladys Denny ........................................... Poster
It is the purpose of the Young Men's Christian Association to unite men in their efforts to extend the Kingdom of God throughout the world and permeate the local campus with the Spirit and teaching of Jesus. This purpose is carried out by a series of activities among the students. On the campus the gospel teams, community service groups and programs give the students the opportunity to experience practical Christian service. The program provides for speakers to come to the local campus with messages from the world's problems. In the last year Stitt Wilson, Conrad Hoffman and Thomas Q. Harrison all visited the local campus under the auspices of the Y. M. C. A.
STOP whatever you are doing and think for a moment. Ask this question, "Are colleges merely theoretical?" No college, even though versatile, can long withstand the declaration that it is impractical. Each college must justify itself on the basis of its practical work in the advancement of society. A Christian College must show the fruits of its work in the field of increasing Christian ideals. The briefest study of the Gospel Team work in Southwestern College cannot but reveal the fact that in this effort, the theoretical aspects of Christianity are applied. Eighty-five students from the college have gone to twenty-eight communities during the school year and have taken the youthful enthusiasm in this enterprise of Christianity. These churches have received the immediate contact of the real experience of Christianity through the work of these Southwestern Gospel Team members, whose names follow:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alexander, Marion</th>
<th>Dryden, Dean</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Alvin</td>
<td>Eckhoff, Fred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Roy</td>
<td>Fine, Dana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, J. Wesley</td>
<td>Fine, Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Irene</td>
<td>Finley, Bennie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beale, Alfred</td>
<td>Faxon, Harold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beumer, Oliver</td>
<td>French, Zelia Jane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigler, Frank</td>
<td>Garner, Naomi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird, Raymond</td>
<td>Hilldrup, Roy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird, Robert</td>
<td>Hodge, Ralph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake, Bill</td>
<td>Hixson, Jessie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bower, Chester</td>
<td>Holcombe, Milton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyer, John</td>
<td>Huipeu, Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brockman, Alta</td>
<td>Jensen, Ruth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Elizabeth</td>
<td>Johnson, Lyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Florence</td>
<td>Keyes, Letha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns, Ruth Anne</td>
<td>Kitch, Kenneth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cramer, Emily</td>
<td>Kroth, Milton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cranston, Carroll</td>
<td>Miller, Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, Ruth</td>
<td>McCabe, Edith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curfman, Ruth</td>
<td>McCandless, Madge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creese, Vernon</td>
<td>Moffatt, Nettie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Cecil</td>
<td>Moore, Gertrude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorrshuck, Augusta</td>
<td>Murphy, Irene</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Murray, Edna
Neville, Joe
Norton, Gladys
Newell, Marie
Notz, Emma
Ott, Ellis
Palmer, Glen
Robertson, Virginia
Reid, Gladys
Rowell, Byron
Shumway, Marjorie
Snyder, Merle
Stewart, Edith
Stickler, Frank
Sullins, Flossie
Zeigler, Pauline
Zimmerman, Muriel
Zink, Gertrude
Walker, Paul
Watson, Owen
Wheat, Howard
Willey, Pauline
Wilson, Eona
Woodworth, Charlotte

Prof. Harold Case, Faculty Advisor
LIFE SERVICE GROUP

OFFICERS

Fred Eckhoff . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . President
Fessie Hickson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Vice-President
Edna Cavander . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Secretary-Treasurer
Augusta Dorrshchuck . . . . . . . . . . . Devotional Chairman

The Life Service Group, organized in the spring of 1924, is a group of earnest students who are striving to find a vocation in life, where they can best serve as followers of Christ. The group meets once each month on Wednesday evening following prayer meeting. The program consists of talks and discussions on different phases of life work, led by able leaders of Winfield and out-of-town. There are about forty members in the organization this year.
GRACE CHURCH CHOIR

Professor Samuel Burkholder, Director

Front row—Wadsworth, Kipp, Keyes, Roe, Sullens, Burns (Assistant Organist), Haynes, Walker, Green, Van Valkenburg

Middle row—Musbach, Wolfe, Brown, Dennis, Zirkle, Everly, Scooggins, Sellers, Willey

Back row—Erning, Kitch, McCauley, V. Johnson, L. Johnson, Biggs, Wheat, Hilldrup, Rowell, Wissler, Stocking, Detter

Those not in the picture—Mrs. Harry Maitland (Organist), Sharp, McCabe, Huffman, Pennington, Soprano; Kirk, Corrie, Murphy, Long, Alto; Calhoon, Tenor; Brooks, Statelee, Brown, McCandleless, Kiser, Crees, Basses

THE GRACE CHURCH CHOIR is a Southwestern organization, including many of the best singers of the College. It has been in existence many years and has shown a marked advance under the leadership of Professor Burkholder, who has led it the last two years.

Besides furnishing the music of the Sabbath services, the choir has given a number of sacred concerts with outstanding success and artistic merit. Works of Tchaikovsky, Wagner, Schumann, Handel, Mendelssohn, Dudley Buck, and others, have been presented.

Mr. Burkholder, who studied orchestral and choral with Damrosch, has been able to make this organization into a well-knit unit and the ensemble and balance of voices have been greatly improved.
THE VIOLIN QUARTETTE

THE VIOLIN QUARTETTE consists of four violinists chosen from the Violin Class of Professor Altvater and is drilled by him. The quartette, because of its size, produces an even finer ensemble than the Violin Choir. Quartette concerts are more frequent because the smaller group is more easily transported.

The quartette demands a higher degree of ensemble playing than any other instrumental group music. Each member is at the same time a soloist and an accompanying figure. However the quartette, for obvious reasons, does not have the mass appeal that the choir or an orchestra possesses. It is, in a sense, a miniature, delicately and finely done.

The repertoire of the quartette includes arrangements of works by Wagner, Tschaikowsky, Mendelssohn and composers of lesser fame but of high value.

Concerts by the Quartette have been given at Douglass, Burden, Belle Plaine, Dexter, and numerous places.
ONE OF the most popular large musical groups of Southwestern College is the Violin Choir. This fact is attested by the numerous calls for concerts by the group. This year in addition to occasional near at home concerts, the choir took a trip of a week, its itinerary including Wellington, Sedgwick, Haven, Nickerson, Lyons, Dodge City, Larned and Sterling. Other trips included Grenola, Oxford, Midian, Ponca City, and two days in Wichita.

The work of the choir is highly commended. Due to Mr. Altvater's capable guidance the Violin Choir has developed into a group of fine ensemble and interpretative ability—both an unusual combination and a high type of college musical activity.

The repertoire of the Violin Choir is broad and of a high type. It includes such composers as Wagner, Mendelssohn, Dvorak, Mascagni, Sibelius, and others of an equally high standard of achievement.

Soloists this year were Wava Bachmann, Phyllis Kirk, Josephine Herrick, and Grace Compton. The Violin Quartette also assisted on many programs.
THE Southwestern Mixed Quartette, which is a new organization this year, has proved to be a marked success, and will probably become a permanent organization. The members of the quartette are: Miss Sybil Roe, Miss Harria Walker, Mr. Albert McCauley, Mr. Robert Brooks, and Miss Maude Duffy, accompanist. They have been ably directed by Professor Fioramonti. Though the quartette made no extended tour, it made many short trips to surrounding towns, and gave many local performances.
ACTIVITIES

First Sopranos
Wava Bachman
Sybil Roe
Vivian Sharp
Wanda Zirkle
Veril Fry
Edith McCabe
Flossie Sullens
Leutra Keys
Leona Denton
Mildred Haydock

Second Sopranos
Ruth Roenbaugh
Charlyne Forby
Madge Quigley
Edith Watson
Hazel Stout
Esther Godding
Marjorie Shumway
Hazel Large
Catherine Hudson
Margaret Poore
Anita Marshall
Florence Brown
Josephine Haynes
Alberta Hornaday
Alberta Haynes
Ruth Bondot
Roma West

SOLOISTS
Wava Bachman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Soprano
Flossie Sullens . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Soprano
Alberta Haynes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Contralto
Nancy Cramer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Reader
Maurine Hammond and
Susie Barnett . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Accompanists

THIS HAS been one of the most successful years for the First Girls' Glee Club since its organization. They appeared before remarkably large audiences in all of the cities included in their trip, which were: Eldorado, Wichita, Newton, Hutchinson, Nickerson, Great Bend, Lyons, Sterling, and Haven. Their program consisted of ensemble numbers, solos, duets, numbers by the trio, a play, and an informal group presentation of college songs in the typical dormitory-room manner. In the spring they assisted in the presentation of the oratorio, "Elijah," a community project. Much of the success of the club is due to the work of Prof. C. O. Brown, Director.
OFFICERS OF THE MEN'S GLEE CLUB

Bruce Truesdell ........................................ President
Lyman Johnson ........................................ Secretary-Treasurer

Men's Glee Club

UNDER THE direction of Prof. C. O. Brown, the Southwestern Men's Glee Club has spent a most successful season. The outstanding work of the season has been the week's concert to the cities of southern Kansas and northern Oklahoma, and participation in the "Elijah" chorus.

The program for the concert trip was delightfully varied, consisting of readings, solos, quartettes, chorus work, and a play. The arrangement met with hearty applause and commendation on every hand.

Selection of members was made by Prof. Brown, and included members of other special musical organizations, voice students, and volunteer members. From twenty to thirty-five men joined their voices in melodic harmony one or two evenings a week, whenever the occasion might demand, and gave to Southwestern and her musical patrons renditions well worthy of the effort.
THE SECOND GIRLS' GLEE CLUB, instituted this year under the leadership of Prof. Brown, is a chorus of forty-five voices, conducted on the same plan as the First Girls' Glee Club. It is an independent organization with its own officers and its regular weekly rehearsals. Because of the recent organization of the club the appearances have been few, but the work done has been very successful. In the spring the club suspended its practice to co-operate with the musical clubs of the school and town in putting on the "Elijah," Winfield's biggest musical venture of the year.
The Band

Director
C. O. Brown

Contacts
L. Vickery
Sanford
Irons
Lewis
Pitman
Seyb
Jeffries
Belmer
Cawthon
Miller

Trumpets
Bass Drum
Sharps Drum
Trombones
Piccolo Flute
Clarinet
Bass

Baritone
E. Hulphf
Alto
H. Fine
Bass Drum
Kitch
Bryant
Kirk
Kirk

Saxophones
G. Mattson

Trombone
Mentze
Rounds
Onley
D. Fine
Lutz
Adams
Rhodes

Bird

Alma Mater, S. C., may justly boast one of the peppiest college bands in the state.

Position in the Band are determined by competitive tryouts held at the beginning of each school year. The first semester is devoted to the development of a typical march-band. During the second semester, after the close of the basketball season, intensive practice is begun upon the spring concert programs, given in chapel and out-of-town engagements.

"ON SOUTHWESTERN!"—John Philip Sousa could scarcely stir the hearts of purple and white as does Prof. C. O. Brown and his Southwestern College Band; always on hand, backing the team to the last whistle with a snappy march, a peppy "On Southwestern!" or our "Alma Mater," S. C., may justly boast one of the peppiest college bands in the state.
THE ROOTERS' CLUB

THE ROOTERS' CLUB is an organization of the entire student body and is the instigator of "PEP" for all contests of the year, whether athletic or forensic. Stunts, talks, yells, and what not, developed through the Rooters' Club has aroused the student body to a fit of frenzy for our teams going into action. "Beat Fairmount" is always the cry of the day. The chapel roof raises a little higher and the sky gets farther from the earth when Fairmount comes to town, for nothing can hold the loud exclamations of the loyal Southwesterners in their endeavor to down the ancient rival.

"Skeet" Leu and "Bob" Brooks, with weird and wicked gestures, lead the angry mob in cries to down the contenders who seek our crown; and during intermissions, the enemy's goat is brought forth only to be snatched and put into captivity. Then the goat is killed on the altar and a tombstone is placed in the graveyard to mark the victory.

John Nicholson was president the first semester, but resigned because of too much outside activity, and Hugh Brownfield was voted president for the second semester. Other officers are Vice-President, John Boyer; Secretary-Treasurer, Lauvera Lehman. An Executive Council of the Rooters' Club works with the leaders to arouse a greater amount of enthusiasm for a Bigger and Better Southwestern.
THE PURPOSE of the Association is to co-operate with the women's department of physical education, for the promotion of right living among the women of Southwestern College, by fostering an interest in gymnastics and athletic activities.

W. A. A. is new to Southwestern, having been organized in 1924. Helen Peine was the first President.

A real interest is shown by the members and during the year the following sports are carried on: Volley ball, basket ball, baseball, tennis, hiking, health rules and track. One of the features of the year was the Health Week, and Contest. A silver loving cup was awarded to Georgia Zink as the healthiest girl in Southwestern.
In 1919 Miss Martha Lee, Professor of Dramatics in Southwestern, conceived the idea of organizing an honorary dramatic club. Picking the best dramatic talent of the year, she organized the Campus Players. With her direction the Club presented such plays as “Servant in the House,” “The Melting Pot,” “Mice and Men,” “The Mat,” and the “Doll’s House.”

In the past few years, under the tutelage of Miss Helen Graham, the Players have given “The Big Idea,” “Milestones,” “The Skin Game,” “Adam and Eva,” “Captain Applejack,” and Shakespeare’s great tragedy, “Macbeth.”

This year’s productions have held up the high standard set for the organization. The Players have given “A Bill of Divorcement,” a problem play well known in Europe but presented by only a few amateur clubs in America, and Oliver Goldsmith’s “She Stoops to Conquer.”

To become a Campus Player one must have shown unusual interest and dramatic talent. Each spring new members are chosen to fill the vacancies made by graduating Seniors. To be eligible for membership within the club the candidate must make written application and must have carried a major part in a class or society play, or a minor role in a Campus Players’ production.
STUDENTS' COUNCIL

Seniors—Kroth, Humburg, Reid, Murphy, Kirk, Wissler (Vice- President)
Juniors—Nickelson, Neville Meador (Secretary), Brooks, Detter, Graham
Sophomores—Farmer, Danner, Tharp, Boyer, Burk, Cooper
Freshman—Voris, Cordsay, Mider, McManis, Kitich, McDermott

Richard McDermott . . . . President of Student Body

STUDENTS' COUNCIL—FIRST SEMESTER

The Students' Council is composed of six members elected from each class, a student president elected from the student body at large, and two faculty advisors.

The council has complete jurisdiction over the organizations, student enterprises and activities of the school.

This semester's council put student finance on a firm working plan.
The chief duty of the Students' Council is apportioning of money of the activity fund among the activities, including debate, Collegian, Moundbuilder, athletics, and lyceum course. It is not an official body to reflect student sentiment on their problems to the administration. It was hoped that this year it could assume some responsibility in school affairs aside from money, but little was able to be accomplished.
GAMMA OMICRON, alias Home Economics Club, was organized for the purpose of keeping in touch with present-day Home Economics problems and to encourage the spirit of research and good fellowship among the majors. Gamma Omicron is an honorary society to which Sophomores, Juniors, and Senior Home Economics majors may belong. The membership is limited to students having a professional interest in Household Economy and whose grades indicate superior scholarship.
THIRD ANNUAL FIELD TRIP

Department of Biology, Southwestern College
July 27-August 25th, 1925


"Southwestern students studying the Cliff Dwellings of the West."
PI SIGMA PI OFFICERS

First Semester
MERRILL HUMBURG
Dick Pierce
JOE Neville
LAWRENCE HALL
GLENN Wissler
VERNON Wirth
LENARD SUTTON

Second Semester
WILFRED Johnson
CHESTER BROWN
JOE Neville
MAURELLE Dobson
BILL Henderson
VERNON Wirth
FLOYD Burk
PI SIGMA PHI

ROLL

Millard Ackley, "Red"
Cecil Adams, "Bones"
Harold Bryant, "Keet"
Floyd Burk, "Swede"
Hugh Brownfield, "Brownie"
Chester Brown, "Chet"
William Clay, "Bill"
Ersal Cain, "Ersh"
Donald Cooper, "Coop"
Herschel Cornwell, "Herk"
Maurelle Dobson, "Dobie"
Roy Flaherty, "Hap"
Donald Farmer, "Don"
James Gardner, "Jay"
Arzy Gray, "R. Z."
Lawrence Hall, "Hally"

William Henderson, "Bill"
Merrill Humburg, "Hum"
Wilfred Johnson, "Peacock"
Paul Jones, "Jelly"
Edward Johnston, "Ed"
Johnston Victor, "Vic"
Willard Kiser, "Willhelm"
Jess Lockert, "Jesse"
George Markley, "Bozo"
Joseph Neville, "Joe"
Richard Pierce, "Dick"
Carl Richardson, "Jack"
David Stipe, "Dave"
Vernon Wirth, "Tubby"
Glenn Wissler, "Wis"
Joseph Zile, "Joe"

Prof. MacFarlane . . . . Sponsor
"Bill" Money Penny . . . . Advisor
"Bill" Bates . . . . . . . Councillor

Pi Sigma Phi was organized with the idea to promote the highest standard of morals and scholarship among the athletes, to maintain the high standard of sportsmanship that has always been a part of Southwestern's athletics. It preserves the tradition and history of the athletics of the college. The membership is limited to those to whom the purple "S" has been given. This organization has done much to promote the feeling of honor and responsibility toward the wearing of the purple "S."

The Pi Sigma Phi organization has, in connection with their athletics, performed for the student body in various ways. Each year it has become a custom for the organization to give and conduct a carnival or circus. These performances have been very successful, and besides creating amusement, they have shown the skill of the athletes in acrobatic stunts.

Each year the Pi Sigma Phi stage a banquet which is perhaps the biggest social event of the year. This year it was held at the Winfield Country Club, and the invited guests hailed it as the most successful banquet of the year.
PI GAMMA MU

First row—Hamilton, Knepp, Sutton, Fry, Nott
Second row—Kutzelman, Deal, Rutherford, McCabe, Zigler
Third row—Day, Keaton, Herr, McCartney, Haynes
Fourth row—Case, Kirk, Jones, Lloyd, Baker
Fifth row—MacFarlane, Allen, Goldsmith, Harris, Reece
Faculty, not in the picture—Herron, Wilson
PI GAMMA MU

PI GAMMA MU, National Social Science Honor Society, originated in Room 23, Richardson Hall. A group of economics students was called together one day in the spring of 1924 by Dean Leroy Allen, and voted to establish an honor society. Each contributed twenty-five cents to start the movement. In December of that year seventeen colleges and universities organized chapters. Today there are twenty-two chapters and nearly two thousand members, many of whom are members-at-large, representing the social science faculties of five hundred American colleges and universities.

The purpose of Pi Gamma Mu is the encouragement of the scientific study of society and of social problems. Its motto is: "Ye shall know the truth and the truth shall make you free." This year a national magazine, "Social Science," was established and is published at Southwestern. Dean Allen is Editor and Business Manager and Professor Anna Keaton is Assistant Editor. It publishes articles, book reviews and editorials on social questions, as well as news of the society, its chapters and members.

The national officers are: President, Dean Leroy Allen, Southwestern College; Secretary-Treasurer, Dean William A. Hamilton, William and Mary College; Vice-Presidents, Prof. D. O. Kinsman, Lawrence College; Prof. J. C. Cranberry, Texas Technological Institute; Prof. C. J. Bushnell, University of Toledo; Prof. Grace R. Hebard, University of Wyoming; Prof. A. G. Weidler, Berea College; Chancellors, Prof. Robert C. Root, College of the Pacific; Prof. S. B. Laughlin, Willamette University; Prof. S. J. Coon, Montana State University.

The local officers of the Kansas Alpha Chapter are: Mrs. Pearl H. Hamilton, President; Miss Wanda Fry, Vice-President; Prof. O. Leonard Jones, Secretary-Treasurer.

Until this year elections have been confined to faculty, alumni and senior members. But now juniors are chosen in the spring semester. Students are chosen on the basis of high scholarship, interest in social problems and promise of usefulness in social advancement.

The activities of the local chapter were this year confined to the annual banquet held at the Winfield Country Club, April 19, at which an address was given by Dr. F. H. Guild, Professor of Political Science in the University of Kansas.
DER DEUTSCHE VEREIN

First row—Hoelscher (Pres., '25), Mattison (Pres., '26), Mrs. Altwater (Advisor), Reid (Sec'y, '26), Ebenshardt (Sec'y, '25)

Second row—Baird, Varner, Lowe, Humburg, Unrath, McClure

Third row—Kiser, Wright, Martin, Rothrock, Miller, L. King

Fourth row—Hammel, Wentworth, Holpieu, J. Eckhoff, Norton, F. Eckhoff

Fifth row—Finely, Patton, King, Brooks, Cramer, R. King

Sixth row—Gagnerin, Sullens, Robertson, Mansur, Shoemaker, McAllister
THE CONSISTENT work of the Inter-Society Council, under the direction of Prof. MacFarlane and Miss Keaton, has solved many society problems. Rushing and inviting pledges to join society is directly under rules made by this council.
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The breeder of fine horses has deepest pride in his Thoroughbreds. Secondary in his estimation are the prizes they earn. Likewise, our greatest incentive in producing "Thoroughbred" books and bindings is the satisfaction in the doing. Secondary is our pride in the prizes Kraft Built School Annuals persist in winning. When you see the Kraft Built trade mark blank embossed on the back of a school annual – you have under your eyes a Thoroughbred.

The Hugh Stephens Press

A “Kraft Built” contract is a contract for a complete service. The “Kraft Built” trade mark is a guarantee of craftsmanship.

Jefferson City, Missouri
THE SCHOOL ANNUAL IS AMONG AMERICA'S MOST PRECIOUS INSTITUTIONS. ON ITS PAGES LIE THE ARTISTIC EXPRESSION OF YOUNG AMERICA. BUILDED INTO IT IS THE LIFE OF OUR YOUTH. IT IS A MIRROR THAT REFLECTS THE INSPIRATIONS OF YOUNG MANHOOD AND ASPIRING WOMANHOOD. FITTING INDEED THAT SO MANY OF THE YEAR BOOKS SHOULD SEEK THE FAITHFULNESS OF REPRODUCTION AND THE FINE EXPERT TOUCH OF THE CRAFTSMANSHIP CHERISHED BY THE SOUTHWESTERN ENGRAVING COMPANY

Fort Worth :: Dallas :: Houston :: Tulsa :: Wichita Falls
Dedication

PUBLISHED through the efforts of Miss Gladys McAdoo, Editor-in-Chief of the 1926 Moundbuilder, who, realizing the extent of her job, consistently kept on our tale until this crime was committed. We therefore lovingly dedicate this conglomerate mixture to her memory. May she take all of the responsibility, for she has longer legs and more wind than we possess.

Foreword

To present to you the student life of this college as it really is, not as it is represented in the scandal sheets of The Moundbuilder, to recall happy hours, associations, activities, and proud achievements of the students of Southwestern College, has been the endeavor of THE CAVEMAN.

The Staff

Chief Scandal Slinger
First Asst. Scandal Slinger
Second Asst. Scandal Slinger
Third Asst. Scandal Slinger
Kale Kollector Konsistent
The rest of the Staff
Faculty Devisor

Ken Kitch
Lula B. Kirk
W. Moneypenny
Student Body
F. Bigler
Prof. Case
Prof. MacFarlane

All material in this section, copyrighted by the Ku Klux Klan and the Negro Protective Association. Patent rights are held by the Knights of Columbus and by all 32nd-degree Masons.
Six Reasons
For
Our
Dean
of
Men
FACULTY

BECAUSE Southwestern teachers play such an important part in the activities of Moundbuilder students, the Caveman staff felt it to be impossible to eliminate them from the publication. This page will be devoted to “faculty frolics.”

“PREXY” KIRK

Our worthy “Prexy,” who, although a scholar of extraordinary ability, has proved himself of value when it comes to the presentation of pacifists or other “extra-ordinaries” to the student body.

DEAN ALLEN

A man who knows how to rock back and forth in a swivel-chair without the least personal danger.

PROF. MACK

The Scotch “Ladies’ Home Companion.” A man who loves an open fire, a doughnut, and a quid of “Horse-shew.”

CASE AND TAYLOR

Harold and Henry are the two absolute inseparables—tasting the bright lights of the city together and revelling in cider, women, and grand opera.

GENERAL PIMIENTA

The man who won the World War and who absolutely cleansed the world from the stain of German “Kulture.”
SOUTHWESTERN CLASSES

PREDICTED GRADUATIONS

HAROLD BRYANT . . . . The City
Football, '89, '96, '00, and '03; Knitting
Team, '20 to '26; first in epileptic con­
test; '25, '26; Major—Nose sore; Minor
—He isn't.
"I'm a little prairie flower."

GERTRUDE DANNER . . The Spoonholder
Ladies' Aid Society, '23, '24, and '25;
President of the National Tobacco
Trust, '23; Professional Noodle Sippers'
Union, '23, '24 and '25. (Superanuated,
'26). Major—Eugenics; Minor—G
sharp.
"Growing wilder hour by hour."

VERNON PORTER . . The Pig and the Whistle
First in Candymakers' contest, '26;
Disciple of The Lovers of Nature, life;
Old Joke Puller No. 1,000,000,003.
"No one seems to care about me."

T. H. LENT . . . . Valley Forge
Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. Gossip
Teams, '26; Third-rate bull thrower,
'26; Specialist in all kinds of immersion
and other methods of murder, '92.
Major—A wife; Minor—Own business.
"I'm as wild as wild can be."

CLAUDE KELTNER . . . The Barber Shop
Knight of the Razor, '26, '27, and '39;
Chief Tiler of the Bricklayers' Union,
'83; Minder of own business, all of the
time. Major—Face smart; Minor—
Close shave.
"Umpty-ump-ump, umps-ump."
The various organizations of Southwestern have been very successful, especially the dormitory gossip teams who have caused more trouble than usual.

The girls' basket ball team was very successful, landing three of the players on their backs before the end of the season.

The Kay Keeter Klub blossomed forth this year with Bill Warner as its head and tail. Among the social events which it sponsored were: a poker tournie, a kissing contest, and a necking party.

The French Classes have been noted for their excessive studying this year. It is undoubtedly because of interest in their classes.

The Smith Hall girls are an established organization now.
ATHLETICS

Athletics Speaks for Itself
You Name It -

I can't
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<tr>
<td>Garfield, Marvin</td>
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<td>George, Lucille</td>
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<tr>
<td>Glenn, Sylvia</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godding, Esther</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godding, Genevieve</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Mary Lucille</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Russell</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimsley, Albertine</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatteberg, Eloise</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes, Alberta</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headrick, Cecil</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hentz, Alma</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hetherington, Dean</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Lois</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes, Haskell</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humberg, Merrill</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Volney</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith, Curtis</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith, Erbel</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendall, Mary</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Lee</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Rufus</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirk, Phyllis</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiester, Willard</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitzelman, Katharyn</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knepp, Florence</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroth, Milton</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Paul</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leatherman, Ruth</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liu, Sau Chih</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe, Ada Pearl</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutz, Ferne</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, Dorothy</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCabe, Edith</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaleb, Charlie</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGill, Lucille</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manser, Julian</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattison, Edwin</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mischak, Lorna</td>
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<td>Lieurance, Wanda</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, James</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little, Claire</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little, Clifford</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love, Kathleen</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAllister, Ralph</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAllister, Margaret</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormick, Albert</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDermott, Martin</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGregor, Harriet</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMain, Dorothy</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMullen, Lorin</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manser, Helen</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Wilma</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Lydon</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mawdsley, Hugh</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mawdsley, Paul</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meador, Vera</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Ruby</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Gwendolyn</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Blanche</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monk, Neville</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Erman</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Florence</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Joe</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickelson, Eva</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northcutt, Dee</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurse, Bertie</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Connor, Susan</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Dell, Leonard</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oncey, John</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overman, Ethel</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen, Elosie</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogrosky, Deiores</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter, Louise</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page, James</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parnell, Lawrence</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paulsen, Harry</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne, Mabel</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennington, Mary Louise</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pond, Carl</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poore, Margaret</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter, Richard</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter, Edna</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pribble, Enola</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puckett, J. T.</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radford, Ernest</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raleigh, Clyde</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Pearl</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond, Leroy</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Everett</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Evelyn</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson, Carl</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riggs, Ralph</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rink, Dale</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Alias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LEST OLE ACQUAINTANCE BE FORGOT
LEST OLE ACQUAINTANCE BE FORGOT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Alias</th>
<th>Where ye hailest from</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>